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îrst Baptist Church To 
)bserve 75th Birthday

TEN CENTS «  »  « NUMBER 17

Hall Citizens 
Vote 207 For, 
64 Against

.«ill mark the beffinning 
celebration at the 

fcp„,l Church to obae^ .
hiti anniversary of the 

ne anniversary services 
Sunday morning and 

laded with a historical 
-This U Vour l,ife," on 
7 eveninir. Rev. Gene 
p„tor. has announced, 

membera o f the 
^  now live in other 
^  expected to return to 

for the occasion. Also 
oill be several o f the 
K wnisters of the con-

fhght of Sunday will be 
House which will be 

the church annex between 
.„ of 2 and 6 p. m. Sunday 

A cordial inviUtion ia 
the public to attend the 

u well as other an- 
lervires.

Iknue

Rites For 
J.S. Beach 
Wednesday

I lervices for Mrs. J. S.
, >7, I  resident of Hedley 

I till, were held at 2 p. m.
at the First Baptist 

I is Hedley.
I lev. Robert Estes, pastor, 
(Rev. Wilton Lynn, pastor 

ifSnt Methodist Church, of- 
. Banal was in Rowe Cem- 
ider the direction o f Spicer 
I Rone of .Memphis.
Beach passed away Mon- 

»r*- *, at 11 p. m. in North- 
Teut Hospital in Amarillo, 
r'ii Jane Kinslow was bom 

ISeti, ia Crayapn C^-'in- 
B Whitesboro, Tex. She w m  
! ta Marirage to Jamea Sict 

on Dee. 2d, 1R86, at 
¿oro. The family moved to 
?F»b. U. 1913. Mr. Beach 

children preceded her in

Beach was a member o f 
■ Baptist Church o f Hed-

von include two sons, R. 
■' of Hedley and P. R.

Iniii

Rev. Fern Miller will deliver 
the anniversary sermon Sunday 
morning at I I  a. m. Rev. David 
M. Gardner will speak at the eve
ning service which will begin at 

Services will be held Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
at 7 :30 p. m. Rev. Roy Shahan 
will preach at the Monday night 
service and Rev. J. W. Mason will 
be the speaker Tuesday night 

On Wednesday night. Sept. 16, 
a historical pageant “This Is Your 
L ife ,"  will be presented under 
the direction o f Mias Ksta McEl- 
rath. Mist Clara Pyeatt and Mrs. 
Frank Ellis. Music will be given 
by the Sanctuary Choir and the 
Youth Choir with trumpets, all 
under the direction o f C liff Ped
ersen.

Piclu r* Display
O f much interest will be the his

torical picture display which has 
been gathered and assembled by 
several memliers o f the church. 
The display will be open through
out the celebration in the Young 
People’s Department.

Members o f the church and vis
itors are urged to see this inter
esting picture display.

Also prepared and printed for 
distribution are informative and 
historical Anniversary albums car
rying pictures o f the 21 pastors 
who have served since the church 
was founded 76 years ago. These 
will be available to all who would 
like to purchaae a copy for $2.00 
each.

Copies o f the front page o f the 
old Hall County Herald, publish
ed Oct. 22, 1910, an<l carrying the 
story o f the dedication o f the 
pv' church building will be 
oistributed.

Special taped music will be 
made during the anniversary aerv-

icea to be carried later to shut- 
ins, it was stated.

The W. M. U. ia in charge of 
arranging housing and entertain
ment for the former pastors and 
their fumiliei who will be special 
guests for the occasion. The 
Brotherhood will provide trans
portation during the celebration 
and deacons will serve as greeters.

Estelline To 
Open Season 
With Harrold
The 8-man, Estelline Bears 

football team will open their sea
son schedule Friday night when 
they play host to an 8-man team 
from Harrold.

The Estelline squad, under 
Coach Jimmie Don Adams, is ex
perienced, has good speed, good 
passing and average running 
game, and should put up a real 
battle against the Harrold squad.

Coach Adanu reported last 
week he felt that Harrold was 
one o f the toughest squads Es
telline will meet so the game 
should be a real contest.

Fans were reminded this week 
by the Estelline School that this 
year, the Estelline ball teams will i 
be known as the Bears, instead o f 
Bear Cuba as in the past.

The girls basketball team will ; 
be the Bemrettes. The Bear Cube | 
will refer to the Junior High boys' 
teams. i

Fans were encouraged to at 
tend tha came beginning at 8 p. 
m. at Iht TZsU-llii.« atadiugi.

Although Hall County voters, 
and most o f the other Panhandle 
counties in Texas, approved the 
amendment to the State Consti
tution increasing the number of 
members of the Texas .Senate, 
voters statewide turned the issue 
down.

V'oting was extremely light over 
the state, it was reported, but the 
votes against the amendment were 
much heavier than the votes cast 
for i t

Here in Hall County, a total of 
271 ballots was cast in the four 
polliny boxes; Memphis, Ijtkeview, 
Estelline and Turkey, and 207 
votes were for the amendment 
and 64 were against it.

In the Memphis box, 116 voted 
for the amendment and 26 voted 
against it.

Turkey’s vote was 28 for and 
14 against, it was reported.

Three absentee votea were cast 
and they tabulated one for and 
two against

I-akeview voted a total of 39 
ballots with 26 for the amend
ment and 13 against it.

Estelline voted 36 for the | 
amendment and 10 against it for j 
an overall total of 46 votes.

Over the state, the Texas Elec
tion Bureau in Dallas reported 
early returns showed a trend 
against the passage of the pro|H>s- 
ed amendment and this trend con
tinued until by late Tuesday night 
the bureau conceded the amend
ment did not carry.

Plans Are Completed For 
75th Jubilee Celebration
County Residents 
To Pre-Register For 
75th Celebration

Taps Gilrealh, ckairmaa of 
ik * rsgUtralioa cem m itt*« for 
Ik « 75lk aaaiversary caUkratioa 
to k« kalal S«plaiak«r 16, said 
Ikal regislra 'iea af lacal rati- 
danls is vary slaw.

A raqaasi kas kaan asada Ikat 
as many local cilisans as pos- 
siklo prs-rogislar. Parsons may 
ragislar al ika Coanty Suparin- 
land’s offica. County Clark’s 
o ffica or at Lamons Furnilura 
company any tima prior to Sat
urday, Saptomkor 16.

Airplanes, Parade, Picnic, Melodrama, 
Contest, Displays Are Among Plans

Grand Jury 
Indicts On 
Four Cases

Amarillo; two daughters, 
w Spaldin and Mrs. G. C. 
•i Hedley; a sister-in-law, 
S. Kinslow of Sherman; 

-kildren, 15 great-grand- 
wd 41 rreat-great-grand-

lljarera were Ike Rains, 
«fry. Hobart Moffitt.

, '  ‘ 5̂ l>*‘ rick. Alva Sim- 
f**d R. A. Shaw.

I Club Swine 
iw To Be Held 
fe Saturday
‘ finished Hall County

^  wal businessmen will 
yV S«'Pt. 11. at

■ Show Barn, located 
Memphis Park on 6th 

. B. Hnoaer, county 
^  »imoanred.
B tlnb membera who plan 

in the annual Hall

f**' Show Barn by 
« " « » in g . The 
at 10:80 a. m..

.^•»•ted.
faring 4-H Club mem- 

famiehed by Sears 
My Hou»e and Mike 

'■ B Snider. 
Geni^ Memphis

|Ee
it,

eron of
M«.  ̂ Buaineaa-

Mu Snider o f

■Ml
kJ O. R.

Hy
j^fommeree and H 
Rm.. i ’*’f*‘>®Pment.

Memphis 
Hall

^  ̂  Turkey has the 

S Be

’■» Ni, u at the

• - arena.

1913 Study Club 
To Hold Bake 
Sale September 18
The 1913 Study Club urged lo

cal residents to take a look at 
their premises this week and join 
together in a laat-minute general 
clean-up before visitors begin ar
riving in Memphis for the county’s 
76th anniversary Sunday, Sept 
19.

In co-operation with the sum
mer long beautification and clean
up campaign sponsored by the 
1913 Study Club, the City o f 
Memphis has declared September 
6-11 as official Clean-up week.

Local citizens are asked to hum 
all burnable trash and to stack 
other litter in the alleys to be 
picked up by City trucks. Mayor 
H. J. Howell stated.

Winners in the Beautification 
contest wrill be selected soon by a 
committee from the Garden Club. 
A t soon as winners are chosen 
names wrill be published. First 
prixe ia $26.00; second prise 
$16.00 and third prise $10.00.

Turkey Turks 
Travel To 
Happy Friday
The Turkey Turks, under Coach 

Joe Bob Barnhill, will open their 
season at 8 p. m. Friday night 
at Happy. This will be the first 
encounter for both ball clubs.

The Turkey team will probably 
he selected as the underdog by 
area sports writers because the 
Happy Cowboys were named in 
the ninth spot in Class B panhan
dle football teams, while the 
Turks were not mentioned in the ; 
top 10 o f Class B. j

The Turks will have several ; 
regulars in their lineup. Including j 
Barry Lane, their fullback, Jim !
Robison, a guard, Harvey Case, | 
an end. and Rod Mullin, a tackle.
TTie squad has 11 returning let-| Law Enforcement Officers from 
termen. ' several counties have been as-

Turkey fans are encouraged to ««.mbling in Memphis for the past

Cub Scouts To 
Have Round-Up 
Next Monday
A Cub Scout Round-Up will be 

held at the City Park Monday, 
Sept. 13, at 6 p. m., I* B. Snider, 
cubmaster, announced this week. 
The purpose o f the round-up is to 
enroll cub scouts and den mothers 
for the coming year.

All cub scouts and boys inter
ested in becoming scouts and all 
den mothers and interested moth
ers, are uryed to attend, Mr. 
Snider stated.

Cub Scouts and their parenb  ̂
are asked to come to the park 
and brinv woiners, buns and 
marahmallowi for a picnic, he con
tinued. Pops and coffee will be 
furnished.

AMistant cubmaster ia W. M, 
Davis.

The Hall County Grand Jury 
me» Tuesday in the Courthouse 
and returned four true bills in 
felony ca.ses.

John L. Johnson, a Negro male, 
wai indicte<l by the Grand Jury 
on ane count of forger>‘ .

Wednesday morning, Johnson 
pled guilty to the charge before 
District Judge Charles I.-. Reyn
olds and received a three-year 
probated sentence.

Valentine Contreras waa Indict
ed by the Grand Jury on two 
counts of aa.sault with intent tq 
murder.

Another felony indictment was 
passed down by the Grand Jury 
but the subject ia not in custody 
o f the Hall Countv Sheriff’!  o f
fice at this time.

Square Dance To 
Be Held Here 
Saturday Night
The .Memphis Eight will hold a 

square dance Saturday night, 
Sept. I I ,  in the Community 
Building beginning at 8 p. m., it 
was announced this week.

The Dugan Dandies will furn
ish live music and Milton Beasley 
will do the calling.

All thoee interested in square 
dancing are cordially invited to 
attend.

Plans are complete for the 76th 
anniversary celebration of Hal’ 
County, Tomie Potts, president of 
the Hall County Picnic Assn., haa' 
announced. ¡

.Many former residents are ex-' 
pected to be in Memphis Septem- . 
i>er IH and 19 for the observance. ] 

A  full program has been plan-' 
ned for the occasion. A colorful 
parade will be staged downtowm ' 
.'Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 j 
o’clock. That night a historical | 
melodrama, “ The Sagebrush j 
Saga," is being presented in the | 
amphitheater at City Park. {

A highlight o f Sunday wrill be ! 
the annual picnic and barbeque at - 
City Park. Transportation will be | 
furnished from the iiquare to the 
Park all day Sunday. Buses will 
run every SO minutes.

A delicious barbeque meal will 
be »erved at the noon hour Sun
day. Beef has b«*en furnished for 
the meal by county residents.

All local residents are request
ed to bring desserts which will be

City Council 
Meets Tuesday
The Memphis City Council met j 

I Tuesday night in regular session ‘ 
and handled mostly routine bus-  ̂

' mews.
Majror H. J. Howell was notified 

I last Friday that the Public Health 
j Service was awarded $27,600 fed- 
j ersl construction grant to the 
! City o f Memphis for sewage;
: treatment plant.

The date for advertising fo r ; 
bids on the $95,600 project to 
build a new sewage disposal plant ■ 
and other improvements haa n ot: 

I tieen set at yet. it was announced.
The Council accepted the low  ̂

bid from Continental Oil Co. for ; 
diesel at .1125 per gallon and 
gasoline at .1224 per gallon, plu.-̂  
federal tax.

The Mayor instructed the street 
committee to check with City 
Foreman Bill Kilpatrick on the 
progreaa made on the city’s pari 
of the clean-up project.

Agent Robertson 
Teaches Law
Enforcement Class Over 3CX) Firemen

travel to Happy for the game.

Cyclone To Battle 
Irish A t  Shamrock
The .Memphis Cyclone will 

travel to Shamrock Friday night 
fo r their second encounter of the 
season, and will he an underdog, 
aa the Irish will be the favorite, 
by several TDs.

Coach Gharley Chambleaa’ lada 
wrill be facing a I-AA  team wto 
last week knocked o f f  the Mc- 
lean Tigers 26-8 and will go Into 
the contest fired up over last | 
week’s victory. |

The Memphis lads, who saw. 
four fumble- and a paaa inter- 
tion In last week’s game, turned ; 
in a 38-8 pounding by the exper-. 
lenced Crowell Wildcats, wrill f ”  i ¡¡bout the same speed. Shamrock

many passes as 1 feel we should 
have last week and we were slow 
with our play execution,”  Chamb- 
less said.

Defensively, the coach was 
pleased with the efforts of the 
Cyclone squad against Crowell 
despite the score.

Shamrock runs from an “ I"  
formation, pro set and do*-.- a 
lot o f passing, he reported. They 
have a tough defense to crack.

Shamrock’s line averages 169 
lbs. per man and backfleld 165 
Iba. per man. Memphis will be 
ipotting Shamrock about 16 lbs 
per man, hut both teams have

into the game without the serv- 
Icae o f etarting Fullback Fred 
Durham.

Durham received a hruieed hack 
In the final »tanta o f the Crowrell 
game and will he out o f action 
for a while. Coach Chambl. 
Aai<l

The Memphis roach reporUd 
the local squad haa been working 
all week >n poilehing their of 

* f*-nee. **W*c didn't compiei* as

holds the definite advanUge in the 
experience department.

Shamrock's sUrting backfleld 
Includes: No 24 QB Ike Shipman. 
No. .33 KB I»avid Blake. No. 12 
Terry Hardy and No. 28 HB l.ar- 
ry Mowers.

The Cyclone'c lineup will have 
Mike Pounds in at fullback In 
pUce o f Fre*l Durham, but other- 

[wi-- will b. th* same. Coach 
Chr.mbl. - rejiorted.

several days participating in 
clinic taught by Special F. B. I. 
Agent I*. L. Robertson of Dallas.

The class is being conducted in 
the municipal Building in Mem
phis and was arranged by Hall 
County Sheriff Elmer Neel.

Mr. Robertson said the class it 
covering such subjects aa riots, 
proper use of fire arms, mob and 
riot control, and the technics and 
mechanics of arrest procedure.

Highway Patrolmen, Sheriffs 
and Deputy Sheriffs and City Po
licemen have been coming for the 
four-day school alnce Tuesday.

Rite* For Murdock 
Infant Held 
Sunday Afternoon
Stacey Carolle Murdock, the in

fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bi.bhy Murdock, died .Saturday. 
Sept. 4.

Gravewtde aenlces were held at 
the Fairview Cemetery .Sunday at 
2 p m with Rev. Tom Posey, pas
tor o f the First Christian Church, 
officiated. Interment was under 
the direction o f Spicer Funeral 
Home.

Survivors other than the per- 
.nfs are the paternal grandpar- 
enU. Mr. and Mr* Elmer Mur 
,|...k of Memphis; paternal great 
:-randparent. Mm. Edith West of 
Davis, Okla.; maternal great- 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Haynew of Weatherford.

A re  Expected Sat.
Over 300 firemen from all over 

the Panhandle will assemble in 
Memphi- Saturday, Sept. 11. for 
the 6.3r*l .Semi-.Annual Convention 
of the F’anhandle Firemen Aaso 
riation, with the Memphis Volun
teer Firemen serving as hosts.

The program will get underway 
from 8 to fi:.30 a. m. with regis
tration in the Community Center 
of the Municipal Building in 
Memphis, located at 8th and Rob
ertson .8treets.

The meeting will be called to 
order at 9:30 by the president of 
the association, W, B. Saunders 
o f t>umas, who will call on Chap
lain T. T. Posey to give the invo
cation.

M< mphi- Mayor H. J. Howell 
will give the address o f welcome 
and first vice-president o f the as- 
iociation, Vernon Plrkle o f Pam- 
pa will give the response to the 
welcome.

.After this, special guests and 
•state officials will be recognised 
Confirmation wa» received here 
that Carroll B. Shumaker of 
Alamo, president o f the State 
Firemen and Fire Marahal Aaaoc- 
iiition, will He among the state o f
ficial to hs on hand.

The convention will draw up a 
list o f candidate nominatkins for 
offices before the coffee break at 
10:80 a. m.

M  10 43 a. m . the convention

will re-assemble for 15 minutes of 
entertainment provided by the 
Memphis midget firemen group.

From 11 to 11:4.3 a. m., Bob 
Murphy of Nacogdoches. third 
vice-president of the State asso
ciation and a noted humorist, will 
speak. The lunch break is from 
11 :45 to 1 :30 p. m.

The afternoon session, called to 
order at 1 :30, will begin with the 
drawing for a $60 door prixe, 
which will he followed by the sec
retary’s report given by V. E. 
Hafner of Chlllicothe.

Carl Fulbright, Fire Marshal o f 
San Antonio, will deliver an ad
dress to the convention following 
the secretary’s report, and a cof 
fee break is scheduled at 2:46 p. 
m.

At 3 p. m., a western band will 
provide 16 minutew of entertain
ment, followed by the election of 
officers and the selection o f a 
convention cHy.

At .3 46 p. m., report of the 
president and the presentation o f 
imvel to incoming president will 
be held, followed by the drawing 
for pumper races.

The pumper and water polo 
races will be held betide the Com
munity Center on 8th Street at 
4:15 p. m. and should prove live
ly entertainment for firemen and 
spectators.

(Continued on Page 10)

served with the free barbeque, 
Wan;; pu-klet, onions, fruit, and 
bread. Cakes, pier and cookier 
have been suggested as desserts 
the easiest to aerve.

Many interesting window dis
plays will be set up downtown by 
local clubs. Pioneer pictures, sn- 
tiques snd other items of interest 
will be among the things on dis
play in store windows around the 
square.

Fly-la Breakfast 
A special feature of the celebra

tion will be the Fly-In Breakfast 
at Memphis Airport Saturday 
morning. Sept. 18 at 7:80 a. m., 
Eddie Foxhsll has announced.

Among those coming to Mem
phis will be Dan True, TV -10. 
.Amarillo, in hia Gull Wing Stinaon 
plane. A new Aircraft Display will 
W featured and a spray Pilot Fly
ing demonstration given.

IViter will be given to the pilot 
flying the furtherest distance, to 
to oldest pilot present and to the 
youngest pilot

Beard Jadging Conlast 
Immodictelj following the Pa

rade Saturday afternoon, the 
Beard Judging Cont«>st will be held 
on the west side o f the square. 
Les Sims, chairman, haa announc
ed.

Mure than 2.A men have already 
entered t ^  eon’ e«t and many 
uthrrv ai- expected to enter be
fore Saturday, he atated. Those 
who with to enter the contest 
should sign up at Baldwin’s be 
fore the contest closes at 5 p.
M. Friday, S*’pt. 17. A fee of 50 
cents is required to enter. Shav
ing permits may also be secured 
at Baldwin’s for 60 cents each.

Four categories are listed in the 
Beard Contest and judges will he 
women. The categories are: full 
beards, partial beards, mustache, 
and chin whiskers.

Prizes for the beat looking 
beards in all four categoriea and 
the ugliest In all four categoriea 
will be awarded.

Parking Instructions 
Ijiw Enforcement Officera in 

Memphis, headed by Hall County 
Sheriff Elmer Neel and (Tiief of 
Police Tomie Tucker, announced 
plans for parking and transporta
tions this week.

All citisena are urged to park 
(Continued on Page 10)

1913 Study Club 
Urges Citizens 
To Clean-Up
The 1918 .Study Cufb will hold 

a bake sale Saturday, Sept. 18, 
it was announced this week.

A variety o f home-baked pies 
and cakes will he sold, beginning 
at 9 :30 a. m. Saturday. The sale 
will be h.'ld on the west side o f 
the square in front of Greene 
Dry Goods Co.

All those who are in need of 
purchasing a cake or pie for the 
Halil County picnic are asked to 
take note of the sale and buy from 
the club

Fred T. Collins, 
Former Resident, 
Die* In Alvarado
Fred Thomas Collina, former 

Memphis resident, died Auguat 81 
at Alvarado. Funeral senrlcsa 
were held from the Vaughn Fu
neral Chapel at 2 p. m. Sept. 2 
with the Rev. Billy Weber of
ficiating.

Mr. Collins was bom February 
28, 1892, in Benton. Prior to re 
tiring, Mr. Collins was employed 
for 16 years with the Memphk 
Compress in Memphis.

He is survived by three sons, 
Freddy Collins o f Childm ; Floyd 
Rsy Collins o f Alvarado snd How- 

'ard Cambell o f Abilene.

Hall County Diamond Jubüee Celebration Memphis, Texas, Sept, 19tl
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E D IT O R IA L
B if Doiiuiri Are Coming!

Anyone complaining there w nothing to do in Memphia the 
next 10 daya ia certainly behind in their figgering bacauae big 
doings are just around the corner for our citizens.

Events are piling up which look like one of the most active 
times Hall County citizens have ever lived through.

Have you stopped to think how things are going to be hop
ping around here the next two weekends? If not the following 
will certainly be an eye opener for our citueiu.

To begin with, this week is clean-up week in Memphis and 
anywhere else that our citizens feel the urge moves them to 
clean up unsightly weeds, trash, etc.

Friday night, Memphis, E^elline and Turkey have football 
games and all of them are out of the county except Estelline 
opens its season with Harrold at Eatelline By the way, the 
Estelline school has changed its team name from Bear Cubs to 
Bears we were notified this week.

Saturday. Sept. I I. the Memphis Volunteer Fire Department 
will be host to over 3U0 Panhandle fuemen at the 63rd Semi- 
Annual Convention. We want to welcome the visiting firemen 
and wish them luck in the pumper race and water polo. They’ ve 
got a full day of meetings, speakers, and entertainment, climax
ed by a barbecue and evening entertainment of square dancing 
and a dance at the Memphis Country Club.

Sunday. Sept 12. the First Baptist Church is beginning its 
four-day celebration of the 75th Anniversary of the founding ol 
the church. They are expecting many former members to return.

Then, next weekend, the long awaited 7Sth Anmversary 
Celebration of fla il County will come to pass. The schedule of 
the affair is growing day by day.

It was announced this week that a special fly-in breakfast at 
the Memphis Airport will be held beginning at 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, Sept. 18. Dan True of K.FDA-TV of Amarillo is ex-j 
perted in his 1927 .Model Fairchild 71 nine-paasenger plane' 
along with many other planes and pilots, Eddie Foxhall said

Also Saturday, Sept. 18, the beard growing contest judging, 
a parade at 2:30 p m., and the presentation of "Sagebrush 
Sage", will be held The saga will be given at the City Park , 
amphitheater Saturday night.

Then Sunday, Sept 19. the churches will have homecoming j 
servsces that morning, followed by the free barbecue and picnic ' 
at the City Park |

Indian dancera presentation of queena barbecue, bands, 
parades, contesta airplanes, window displaya branding iron  ̂
party and wiener roast, early registration for the 75th Anniver
sary and all these other things make for a wild two weeks

But this newspaper has only one plea, and this is the purpose 
of this editorial. It will be a phystcal impoMibility for all the 
automobiles to park in the City Park dumg the celebration Sun
day. Arrangements have been made for bus transportation to 
and from the City 5>quare to the Park every 30 minutes that 
day. and citizens are urged to park their automobiles on the 
square or on some of the streets and ride the bus to the park.

The spotlight will be on us the next two weeks, and it will be 
a real enjoyable 10 days if we will just enter into the spirit of 
the occasion and do our part.

in em ories
Turning Back Tinr« 3;

From
'Tka Daowcrat FQaa

40 YEARS AGO
SspISBiksr 10, 1928

With the stubstantial recoid, 
rarely equalled in Texas, o f near
ly one-half bale of cotton to the 
acre behind it last year, Hall 
County la looking forward this 
year to what they call a “ bumper" 
crop, something like *5,000 bales 
or better on about the same acre
age. . . .

.Mrs. F. N. Foxhall and daugh
ter Emma have returned from a 
visit at Ihillaa. . . .

The Order of Rainbow girls met 
in regular session Tuesday and 
elected these officers; Margaret 
Milam, worthy advisor; lone Web
ster, worthy associate advisor; 
Cornelia McCanne, sister o f char
ity; Alice Ogden, sister o f faith: 
C. J. Goodnight, sister o f hope; 
Maurine Thompson, secretary; 
Opal Adams, treasurer. . . .
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What Other Editors Say

Texas Need« Connally One More Term!
Due to the record he has made along with members of the i 

Legislature, during his tenure of office as governor, we think | 
Cov. Connally should run for anothei term Other programs 
have been initiated by Connally which promise additional pro
gress for this state.

In 1962. he promised, if elected, that emphasis would be 
placed upon giving a better education to the young people of 
Texas— from the first grade through universities H « advocated 
a program aimed at encouraging additional mdustriee to come 
to this state, and an expansion of those which are located here 
The record shows that much-needed reorganization has come 
about for the different eommiaaiona

Those persona lose to the governor know that he it making 
a personal sacrifice if he consents to run again. He is a moder
ately wealthy man. and the time spent working for state affairs 
could be applied to his own Also recognized is the fart that 
there ia. o f necessity, some neglect to his family

Much has been read in the press in recent weeks about this. 
Three courses are open, and he haa spelled them out: run for 
re-election, seek the democratic nomination againat John Tow 
er, the republican senator from Texas, or retire from public 
office.

W e predict his decision will he to announce for re-election 
and that it will be made in Amarillo Sept. 18. if he decides to 
retire, the biggest scramble which this state has ever witnessed 
will occur as dozens will be seeking many slate wide offices.

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lanaaa 

Closed Ssitarday AAomoons 
80S M a» Pkofie 2S9-2218

Tksrs Is A  G oo* Si*s, Tss.
Enemies o f government by law, 

and we could mention the names 
of some familiar columnists i f  we 
were looking for examples, delight 
in pointing out inconsistencies in 
and abuses o f our various laws.

Two well-known examples are 
the man who allegedly drove doa-n 
to pick up his welfare check in a 
Cadillac, and the woman in Chi- 
esuro who deliberately fathered Il
legitimate children so as to col
lect a check for their upkeep.

Critics o f the Peace Corps or 
the Job Corps like to point to 
misfits, to the boys in South Tex
as who are charged with murder.

The ignorant, the non-thinkers, 
tha people who never seek the 
truth, only ammunition to support 
their views, glow with delight 
when they read o f these sbuset.

The fact is. wherever we find 
a law, we find abuses. There Isn't 
a law on the books that hasn’t 
been abused. No law can be de- 
viaed to cover exactly every sit
uation with justice . . . yet that 
IS no excuse to sbolish the insti
tution o f law. Without it we have 
anarchy.

We never read about the resulta 
of good legislation. Ws never read 
o f those dear aouls who were 
saved from even greater suffering 
during the I930’s by a small WPA 
check. We only hear about the 
laggard resting on his hoe. We 
never read about the good things 
accomplished by PW A during the 
same era. We never read what 
T\’ A haa meant to the area it 
serves. We never read o f the ac- 
compliahmenta o f foreign aid. We 
never hear o f those persons who 
art spending their last years with 
self respect because they are re
ceiving a Social Security check 
every month. We never hear of 
old people who can’t afford the 
premiums they would have to pay 
for private insurance adequate 
enough to meet the needs o f old 
age. W p never hear of the success
es o f the United Natkma— only 
its failures.

Ws never read o f the millions 
of honest government employees 
. . . we only hear o f the rotten 
apple that turns up every now and 
then.

If  we're looking for hyprocrites 
a good place to look would be in 
the church. How many church 
members never darken a church

door, never contribute a cent to 
the cause o f the church.

Yet, who has ever suggested 
abolition o f the church because o f 
ita failure),?

I f  the left hand column on the 
front page o f the Amarillo paper 
has a theme, it is to convince 
American people that laws are evil 
and we need to become anarchists. 
That, according to the Amarillo 
paper, is "freedom," "free enter
prise," and "individual initiative.”  

We must all admit that we have 
no perfect institutions on this 
earth. We haven't a law that 
hasn't been abused. We haven’t 
a public office that hasn’t had 
its share o f embeaxlers.

I^ch Christmas or Thanksgiv- 
' ing, even the reactionaries and 
welfare-haters sometime loosen 
up enough to provide a turkey 

I dinner for a poor family. Yet, we 
wonder how many unworthy 
moutha have been fed. But this is 
no excuse to withdraw all charity.

Wonder what would happen to 
America if for just a week, we 
all talked about what ia good 
about aocial security, about 'TVA, 
about REA, about helping the 
poor, about programs for the aged, 
about a police department, about 
a farm program, about the school’s 
method o f teaching reading, about 
the church, about a |50 a week 
minimum wage, about workers 
compensation, about efforts of 
Uncle Sam to safeguard our 
health, our individual rights grant
ed us by the U. S. Constitution.

— The Tulia Herald

Legal Notice
.NOTICE TO A U , PKR.SONS 
HAVI.NG (I-AI.M.S AGAI.N’ST 
THE klSTATE OF JACK M il- 
TO.N GOF>', OF.CEASEI):

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the Estate o f Jack Milton 
Goff, Deceased, were issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 3rd 
day o f September, 19*5, in the 
proceeding indicated below my 
cignature hereto which is still 
pending and that I now hold such 
letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which ia be
ing administered in the county be
low named are hereby required to 
present the same to me respec
tively at the address below given 
before suit upon same are barred 
by the general statutes o f limita
tion before such estate is closed 
and within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and Post O f
fice address are 810 North 12th 
Street Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas. Dated this 3rd day of Sep- 
temb«-, 19*5.

SANDRA KAY C.OKF 
Administrator o f the Es
tate o f Jack Milton Goff, 
Deceased. No. 1666 in the 
County Court of Hall 
County. 17-lc

Seal. I- « . 1938
Following the example recently 

set by its first cousin, the Palace 
Theatre, the Rits Theatre is all 
“ dolled up’ ’ in new clothea. With 
Hollis Boren, owner, and I.<ee Bell, 
manager, auperviaing the renova
tion, the Rits haa had ita face 
lifted. . . .

Wendell Harrison, ton o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Harrison, and well- 
known to local football fans, left 
the first o f he week for AMIene, 
where he will be assistant roach 
for his alma mater, Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, the coming 
term. . , .
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daughter of Mr. sad JJ, 
Hartsell, was chosen H»ii 
ty Farm Bureau Queen in 
tition Tuesday night at the 
theater in City Park.

Malcolm Martin, li-y« 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Marti 
the city golf championthnl 
final rounds of pUy of  ̂
nual Country Club toam

Harold and Ctiroll 
sons o f J. G. Foxhall, 
Saturday to Cape CWIei 
Vir^nia, after viiiting hf 
their father and other r>!a

•A project submitted for ap
proval by the W PA Last night 
calls for the repairing and mod
ernization o f the old East Ward 
School building acrosa the tracks, 
which hais not been in use for a 
number o f year, beautification o f 
the irrounds, and dedication as a 
junior club house to accomodate 
tht activities o f young people’s 
clubs o f the city and couaty. . . .
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«crabbing Brightens Lures
Take an old toothbrush, a dish I 

o f hot soapy water, and scrub 
down those plugs, spoons, and ’ 
feathered lures occasionally.

Stays F resh  Longei
F,-

Kingtise Cubes Laal Longer
(roing on a camping trip and 

need some long-laating cubes for 
your ice chest?

Freeze up a hatch uaing your 
w ife’s muffin pans.

Each cube will be kingsized and 
will last much lonjrer.
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Ritchie Florist
Weddings —  Fanaral Designs 
CorM g» —• Flowers (k F*lants 
For An Occasions.

DaliTary Sarrica 
259-2070 Nigbta k HoHdays

320 Mrs. W. F. RITCHIE M«npMh, Te

Lone Star Gas enta prices 
on all gas heating unite

10% in 
September

oiT-eeaeon Gas heating

SALE!
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pioneer* Organize Church in 1890

^stBaptistCimrch Now Has 
\ettibership Of More Than 1,000

|«gS. P. I* ^
k in a r d
Church ot 

hid lU humbU
u*iTu»ch»inith »bop 

' i t a  March 18»«. w h «  
¡Ufwud •

' tor i f

h«d r - »* ! *•
‘ itti* did th w  plonear 

droam that from 
^  torpìiflcant oc. 
r i ^ t  thintr» wo«»W 
É i ? « ' »  followinr 78 
r j ^ t  «ne ot th. oub 
iTÌbaiche. of thè Panhan- 
kìb «tAÌned c*®**
,«d ippo»ing < orinthian 

I «ehitacture. wouW atond 
S  to all who naaded 
®talp and »Piettual guid-

who gathered on 
March date were 

«««ber» and includ- 
' J. W. Bricc, Mra. J. W. 

fa,rli« Brice, J- H. Chorc- 
lelly, Ben Kelly, P. 
X. C Wilbom, Mra. 

rilbom, A. C. WUbom 
[ h. Wilbom, J. M. Wilbom, 

jie Wilbom, A. RoberU. 
l«bcrU.

Kev. J. W. Brice w u  the firat 
paator and under hia leadanhlp 
the church grew and proapered 
and in IMPS a large frame build
ing on 7th and CloTeland was 
erected. Before thia the church 
had met in varioua place* includ* 
ing the achool building for serv- 
icea.

When thia new building waa 
completed the different church 
organiaationa o f the community 
each uaed it for one Sunday a 
month. A fter a few year*, the 
Method iat a n d  Presbyterian 
Churchea each erected their own 
building*.

Rer. Brice served the church 
until 1R94 and Rev. W, H. Young
er was the second pastor, follow
ed by the Rev. L. Tomme who 
stayed until 1899. The church call
ed Rev. J. B. Cole who moved here 
with hia family in 1899.

The church grew in numbers 
and prospered along with the com
munity. Rev. Cole was succeeded 
by Rev. R. R. L. Farmer in 1904 
and during his pastorate a pastor’s 
home was built adjoining the 
church property.

In 1904 the church sent out 
four miseionaries to Pinttee

China, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Oxner i tor from 1943 until 1946 and dur-
k these years 416 meniben

aby. In 1904 Rev. S. R. Carruth|came into membership of 
came as pastor and served fo r , church.

the

three year*.
Rev. W. L. Head followed him 

and the membership began to 
think of expansion and a new 
church building was proposed. At 
a very momentous service when 
the Congressman W. D. Upshaw 
from Georgia spoke, 330,000 was 
pledged for the new church.

Rev. Head resigned in 1909 and 
it fell to the leadership of the 
next pastor Rev. R. B. Morgan to 
complete plans for the erection of

Rav, Clifton Tenniaon came in 
1946 and he stayed until 1949. 
During his ministry the church 
voted to give 26 per cent o f iu  
budget to missions and voted to 
help the colored people to build 
their own church.

During Rev. Roy Shahan’s paa- 
torate, the church started a mis
sion east of the railroad and paid 
the salary o f the mission pastor. 
Rev. Shahan left in 1963 and Rev. 
Fern Miller, the twentieth pastor.
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iasm the membership realised 
their hopes for a beautiful new 
sanctuary and S. S. Department 
which was located at Noel on 8th 
Street.

The following were members o f 
the building committee: Chairman 
A. W. Read, H. J. Thorne, B. F. 
King, A. H. Wilbom, W. B. Scott, 
John Gist, R. R, F.llis, A J. Kin
ard and T. R. Garrott.

The church wa.i completed and 
they moved in Oct. 1910, and had 
a formal opening. Rev. Morgan 
continued his pastorate until 1916 
and was succeeded by Rev. W. T. 
Rouse, a very able preacher and 
also a scholar and writer. He 
»erved two yeiirs and in 1917 Dr. 
David M. Gardner was called as 
pastor.

During his ministry, the church 
built a new parsonage and install
ed a Iteautiful pipe organ, which 
is still in use. He resigned in 1920 
and Rev. Chas. T. W’ haley came as 
pa.stor and remained for five I 
years.

During thib time, we had an 
assi.st.mt pastor for 6 months. W’ . | 
W. Grafton and a huge taliemacle 
was built on the church property j 
and for many years revivals were , 
held there, where prominent' 
evangelists came to preach.

Rev. E. T. Miller came as pas-  ̂
tor in 1926 and continued his j 
work until 19.T1. It was in 1827' 
that a recommendation was made 
for a S. S. Annex to be built and 
it was completed in 1929. Rev. O. i 
K. Webb wa^ the next pa.stor and 
he began his minintry in 19321 

[and stayed a-« pastor until 1936. j
Rev. j .  W. Ma.son followed Rev. i 

Webb as pastor and during these 
years through his untiring e ffo rts . 
and guidance and the S. S. en
rollment reached 600 in 1937 anil 
an all time record o f 997 church 
members in 1939.

Rev. S. K. Martin was the six
teenth pa.stor beginning his min
istry in 1910 and continuing until 
1948. Rev. Je ff Moore was pas-

the church and due to his enthus- began his ministry April 8, 1963.
He served the church twlve years, 
almost twice as long as any other 
minister.

During this time, the mission 
became a full-time, self-supporting 
church and 95 members o f First 
Church were granted letters to 
constitute the Travis Baptist 
Church, Rev. Miller led the church 
in establishing a mission for Ijit- 
in-Americ*ns and securing a new 
pastor’s home.

He was succeeded by Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson who is the pres
ent pastor.

In these 7.6 years under under 
the capable leadership o f these 21 
pa.stors, the church has received 
4,281 new members, 2,341 were

by letter. In these 76 years, the 
First Baptist Church has mad* 
tremendous strides, 20 psutora 
have cam* and gone and left their 
spiritual imprint on ita member
ship and community.

Activities o f the big things o f 
the past and many little things 
have enriched the lives of a great 
host o f people and from its hum
ble beginning with 16 members, 
many thousands o f people have 
entered its doors to worship; to 
serve; to commune with th* Fath
er; to accept Christ as Lord and 
Saviour; to marry their eons and 
daughters; to hold memorial serv
ices for those who have gone on 
and to find peace and comfort in 
their hearts and souls.

Many outstanding services have 
been performed by members o f 
the church, serving in various ca
pacities. We have not always had 
musical and educational directors, 
choir duties were taken over by 
different members including Mrs. 
E. L. Haughton who conducted 
the choir for many years. Mrs. 
I/Ottie Kinard succeeded her and 
was choir director until 1946 
whan the church elected Weldon 
I.«wis as a paid director.

He was followed by B. Nichols, 
Bill I.angston, J. O. Strother, R. 
B. Jones, and the present director. 
C liff Pedersen. Since 1920 the 
organists have been Mrs. I.,. G. 
Rasco. Mrs. I.aura Mae Hightow- 
er Lilly, Mrs. Margaret Roberts, 
Mrs. T. L. Rouse, Mrs. Mary 
Helen Lindsey Heath and the pres
ents, Mrs. Carl Smith.

Many men have served as S. S. 
Superintendents. These include A. 
II WillKim, A. J. Kinard, T. R. 
Gerrott, A W. Reed, S. T. Harri-

baptiied and 2,480 were received son, Hayden Goodnight,

Mamphis D«i»»ocr«t— T̂har*., Sapt. 9, I96S Paga 3

Davis, H. J. Howell, Byron Bsdd- 
win and J. M. Ferrell.

The treasurers in the past 40 
years were D. L. C. Kinard, who 
was tresfcurer for 29 years, Mrs. 
T. M. Harrison, Dwight L. Kinard 
and Mrs. Lucille Wright. Th* fi
nances o f a church are always re
flected in the faith and loyalty 
o f ita membership and through 
the years the yearly budget has 
steadily increased and the salar- 

i o f the pastor* have gone up 
from a few  hundred dollars per 
years to several thousand which 
w* now pay to the pswtor and 
music and Vocational directors.

Th* membership o f th* church 
is now more than a thousand and 
the Sunday School bsu an enroll
ment o f over 600 and has nine 
departments; the Baptist Training 
Union is also well organised. A 
nursery is provided for children 
during church services and is 
staffed with capable workers.

Other organisations included 
the WMU for women; the Broth
erhood for men: Royal Ambasaa- 
dors for boys; Girl’s Auxiliary for 
girb, and Sunbeams for children. 
We have choirs; Sanctuary Choir, 
Youth Choir and choirs for all 
ages o f boys and girls.

Every age, both men and wom
en, boys and girls, is provided for 
in some phase of our church life.

Whatever has been accomplish
ed in the past though almost un
believable, we give God the Glory 
and Praise His Hsiy Nam*.

“ O God o f our Fathers we 
praise and adore thee.

For all Thy great mercies 
through years that are gone. 

Thy Guidance and Goodness 
through many generations

Hall Coiuijy 
Pioneer Dies In 
Denver, Colo.
Claude Thaxton o f Denver, 

Colo., a pioneer o f Hall and Don
ley Counties, passed away in a 
Denver hospital after he suffer
ed a stroke Tuesday, Aug. 81.

Funeral services were held in 
Denver on Fridsy, Sept. 8.

Mr. ’Thaxton had been planning 
to attend the Diamond Jubilee. 
He was a brother o f Mrs. V. F. 
James (Bess Thaxton) and the 
nephew o f the late Mrs. J. N. 
Lemmon.

CARD OF THANKS 
W’e shall always remember 

with deep gratitude your comfort
ing expression o f sympathy in the 
loss o f our father.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gresham 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Champion 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bain 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen

Talcaai Treat Year Lares
Before putting your tackle away 

for a long time, sprinkle talcum 
powder over the artificial baits.

By absorbing all moisture the 
powder keep* rust to a minimum.

First toss o f lure overboard next 
spring washes away all signs o f 
powder.

Have brought ua now at last to 
a new day’s bright daarn.”

Bripht Idea for back*tO'Scliool
P R O P E R  L IG H TIN G  FO R S TU D Y

Correct lighting tor reading and 
Study d oesn 't |ust happen. It 's  
rXanned. Back-to-schoot should be 
backed up by lighted study ureas 
planned to protect the student’s 
eyes. V ion specialists caution: 
” Vou h ■- fjntv poir o f eyei

Take care of them.
Ask a WTU representative ic 

advise you about proper lighting 
for your family's needs. Then vi=- 
your lo es i s to r#  w here lighting, 
equipment Is eo d end make your

r  W c s i
(  o m p a w
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WHITE SWANCOfTEE H O L L Y  S U G A R

tu ra  $AVE

MARGARIhu

69« 1 10
%

Lb. Sack 99«
PRESERVES'nill JAM 3I!&

PoMd CortM
W H ITE  SW A N

PEACHES 4- N o . 2K a n s l . O O

cT rT m i x I s *̂
3 Ruflular Boxés w

BORDEN’S REG.

ICE CREAM 
Y2  Gallon

FAIR M O NT  
DAIR Y  FAIR

ICE MILK 
Y2  Gallon

H YDRO X COOKIES  

1 lb. pkg. .......... 49c

W H ITE  SW A N

S H O R T E N I N G
3 PO U ND  C AN69«

AttortMl 
Colon

200-Comt lox

LEENEX
U. S. No. 1 W H ITE

P O T A T O E S
10 PO U ND  BAG

W H ITE  SW A N  

CH UNK

T U N A
4 Reg. Cans

TOKAY GRAPES
CALIF. SEEDLESS  

PO U N D

PORK CHOPS WRIGHT’S BACON
2 LB. PKG.

WRIGHT’S
H A LV E S  or

HAMS
W H O LE

lb. 59« 1.49 lb. 59«
M O R TO N ’S FROZEN

TV DINNERS
3  f o r  1 .0 0

Super $ave Market
8th & Noel Sts Phone 259-2C14 
DOUBLE BUrCfiNEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH 50 PURCHASE OR VORE

»AfSAMir*
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Trovis Baptist Church Is Scene 
For Wines-Miller Wedding Sat.

MR> W ILLIAM  JOHN MILIJ':R. JR.

Daughters Of Wesley SS Class Enjoy 
Covered Dish Luncheon, Program
The Dauichtora uf Wealey Sun

day School Claaa o f the Metbo- 
diat Church met Thurnday, Sept. 
2, at the (.'hurch Annex fur a 
covered diah lunch and program.

After a sumptuoua meal wma 
-••rved by the aocial committee, 
the preMdent, Mra. L. G. Cax, pre
sided at a short bustnsea meeting.

The program was as follows* 
prayer by Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin. 
meditation and prayer, from 
latah 4.t a, by Mrs. Cox, scrip
ture reading, from Luke 11:5-18 

Mrs G. M l>uren. ••PsrmbU 
of the Friend at Midnight," the 
theme o f which was “ your i-rayer 
will ’>« Hiiawered,”  was » 1»  -n hv 
Msa lia  H .i-nreontl. Kach mem- 
her pr»-->rnt received a ydarbr-ik 
for the v-.iming year

The fiillowing were present r 
MrsL ■- M I>uren, Mieses FTorene 
McEIreath. Ira Hammond and 
Neville Wrenn, Mm-^ Vers

I IHckey, L. G. Cox, Clara Cuni- 
I niingi, T. J. Hampton, Nettie 
I Beach, l>. A. Neeley, Myrtis Phe
lan, Floyd .McKlreath, Mary Lou 
Erwin, Tracy liavia. Louie Gof- 
finett, D. M. Jarrell; two guests, 
Bro. and .Mrs. David Hamblin; 
hoetesaea, .Mmea. O. M. Gunstream, 
Bess ('rump, Albert Gerlach and 
Art Miller.

Mrs. Henry »o t t  returned 
home Monday after an 11-day 
tnp to Wichita Falla, I't. Worth. 
Evrrman, Hurst, Mansfield, and 
Burleson, where ihe visited with 
relati!̂ -̂-!. Sb« enjoyed a reunion 
. . Everman with her cousina

•Mr and Mis. Fletcher B-iwmIs 
and children, Maurice and Paul, 

I o f LaMarque, Tex., returned home 
I last week after visiting with his 
: mot.her. .Mis. Heater Bownds.

In a double ring ceremony at 4 
p. in. Saturday, Sept 4, in Travis 
Baptist Church, Miss Deanna Kay 
Wined became the bride of 
William John Miller, Jr. Par
ents o f the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs, H. H. Wines, 911 Cleveland 
Street, and Mr. and .Mrs. William 
Miller o f Logan, Okla.

The Rev. Iceland R. Dickhoff, 
pastor o f St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church o f Darrouiett, performed 
the ceremony before an altar arch 
o f pom poni carnations featuring a 
single wedding candle in gold 
candelabra. Seven-branched can
delabra and baskets o f white glad
ioli completed the setting.

Traditional pre-nuptial wedding 
¡•elections were presented by Mrs. 
Gerald Knight, who also accom
panied the Rev. Paul Hancock, 
who sang “ One Hand. One Heart" 
and “ The Weiiding Prayer.”

Tha Brida
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride was attired in a 
formal gown o f white bridal satin. 
The bodice was o f ('hantilly lace 
fe.ituring a scalloped picture 
neckline and petal point lace 
sleeves. The softly pleated skirt 
extended into a chapel '.rain. Her 
veil o f imported illusion was se
cured by a cluster crown of 
pearls. She carried a bouquet o f 
yellow roses and stephanotis on a 
white Bible presented to her Wy 
The Order o f the Rainbow while 
she served as Worthy Advisor of 
the chapter.

Mrs. Lois Hitt o f Isincaster at
tended her sister as Matron o f 
Honor. Bridesmaids were Suetta 
I^emmon and C. J. Goodnight. 
They were dressed in identical 
formal length growns o f bridal 
satin fashioned with fitted bod
ies. scooped necklines and con
trolled bell skirts. Headdresses 
were matching pillbox hats with 
half veils They carried hronxe 
gold mums.

Serving as best man was Char
lie Miller o f Booker. Groomsmen 
were Ernest Miller of Booker and 
Merlin Koch o f Lipscomb. Jim 
Kdd Wine», l.Arry I Van Millar, 
Raymond Lee .Miller and Gil Mc
Daniel served as ushers.

Ringbearer was Tim Hitt o f 
Ijincaster, nephew of the bride. 
Holly Hitt, niece of the bride, and 
Becky Fiell o f Amarillo, niece of

the groom, were flower girls. The 
candles were lighted by Jesna 
and Desley .Altmiller of Canyon, 
niece and nephew of the groom.

Mrs. Wines chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a beige suit 
with beige accessories. Mrs. Miller 
wore a blue dress with matching 
accessories. Both wore gardenia
corsages.

Wedding Reception
The wedding reception immed

iately followed the ceremony and 
was held in the fellowship hall of 
the church. The bride’s table was 
laid with a white hand drawn 
cloth over gold, belonging to Mrs. 
Bob Ayres. The table featured a 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom and 
gold appointments.

Miss Kay Stinsnian and Miss 
Jo Williams alternated at the 
punch bowl. The wedding cake

Mrs. Dennis Is 
Hostess To Mary 
Martha SS Class
Mrs. L. O. Denir was hostesa to 

the Mary Martha Class o f the 
r'irst Baptist Chun-h which met 
Thursday, .' êpt. 2. for the regular 
monthly meeting.

The meeting was opener, with 
prayer led by Mrs. Henry Hays. 
Mrs. Rayford Hutcherson then 
gave a very inspiring devotional 
on God thinks about us.

INSTANT TEA
Upton’s — 6 oz jar 99c

B R E E Z E  
Giant Size .. $9c C O FFE E White Swan 

I lb. Can 6 9 «
C R I S C O  

3 lb. (^n . . . . 75, M IL K  wi-Sfor 1 .00
CANDY I lershry's 

Main or Nut 
Sc Bars

BL’ IT E R

M I L K
Plains Brand

COOKIES( h<‘. »late Drop, Vanili<i 

or ' :>r->nut — 15 or pkga

10 lor 39* 
4 lor 1.00

CLORÖX Gall

JuR

on 4 9 ^
BORDEN’S HOM O I

M I L K
Gallon. . . . 09c

v f G i m i i s  G m / T s

( O LO RAD O  RED

S P U D S
B V D B £ r iV I E / l i ; jB l l r s

10 Lbs.

3 4
ROUND STEAK
Per pound

LOIN ^ E A K
Per pound

8S« PORK fllOPS
fVr r >und 6 0 4

7941!»"«'- 894
C A B B A G E
( «ALORADO GREEN

Per Ib. . - 4c

BEEF ROAST
Per pound 494 llAfOR

P O' Texas— 2 lb« 1.5S
S Q U A S H

YELLOW
Per I b . ________ 10c U k * ^ ‘H ich »ar,

The president, Mrs. Dennis, 
then conducted a short business 
session. The minutes o f the prev
ious meeting were read by Mrs. 
Bill Merrell, followed by reports 
from the group leaders.

Mrs. Nat Bradley was in charge 
o f the program. She read an in
teresting story on flowers and 
trees o f the Bible. Accompanied 
at the orgnn by Mrs. L. G. Kas- 
co, the cla.«» sang several hymns. 
The meeting clo.^ed with prayer 
by Mrs. Kasco. I

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following; Mmes. 
Beverly Hutcherson, Ona Rasco, 
Irene Bradley, Christine Hays, 
Edna Merrell, Ida Hutcherson, 
Bill Billington, Ethel Fowler, and 
the hostess, Mrs. L. O. Dennis.

was served by Miss Minka Sims 
and Misa Dawn -Ann Yarbrough. 
Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. Robert L. Clark. SUcey 
W'aitea, Mrs. W. K. Parker, Mrs. 
R. B. Phillips and Mm. Cecil 
Whitten.

The bride’s going away costume 
was a gold tweed suit with match
ing gold accessories. Her corsage 
was o f yellow rosea.

Following a trip to Yellowstone, 
Montana, the couple will be at 
home at 2708 Second Avenue in 
Canyon.

The bride is a graduate o f Mem
phis High School and is a sopho
more student at W’est Texas State 
Univemity. Her sorority is Della 
Zeta.

The groom is a graduate o f Dar 
rouxett High School and a senior 
at West Texas State University.

Pre-Nuplial Courtesies
Pre-nuptial courtesies honoring 

the brde included a personal show
er given by Suetta G-nimon and 
a miscellaneous shower in the 
home o f Mrs. W. R. Scott.

The bridegroom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Miller, were 
hiwts to a rehearsal dinner Sati 
urday at the Big "O "  Restaurant 
following the rehearsal. !

Among out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding were .Mr. 
and .Mm. William Miller, Sr., Ray
mond Miller, Larry Miller, Mr. 
and Mm. Fred Miller, Stacy Mill
er, Lois Miller, Mr. and Mm. 
('hris Miller, Jr., Margaret Bom 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Miller, 
all o f IVrroutette; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillmer Koch and Linda and \’er- 
non R. Koch o f Lipscomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meier o f 
Booker, Ruth Taylor, Vicki Hor- 
rell and Mr. and Mm. Jim L. 
Fiell and children o f Amarillo, 
.Mr. and Mm. Billy Bradford o f 
Austin, Helen Greever o f Spear
man, Mr. and Mm. Russell Alt- 
miller and children, Pat Britain o f 
Canyon, Mr. and Mm. Buster 
Miller and La Reece Askew o f 
Hereford and Mra. Wayne Sweatt 
o f LubbocE

CELEBRATE 50th AN N IVERSARY— Mr and Mn
Houston of Turkey were honored with open hou^ J 
Sept. 5, in observance of their Golden Wedding 
sary. Friends called at the family home between the h 
of 2 and 5 p. m.Hosts for the occasion were the 
children, including two daughters, Mrs. Vl’anda HuÌ 
Lubbock. Mrs. Madean Stroud of Dallas and three' 

Jornnir Houston and Marvin Houston of Lubbock 
Freeman Houston of Houston.

Garden Club To 
Hold First Fall
Meeting Sept. 16

Parnell Club 
Meets After îJ  
Months Recess

The initial fall meeting o f the 
Memphis Garden Club will be held 
Thursday evening. Sept. 16, at 
7 :30 p. ni. at Odum’» Cafe. Host« 
for the mei-ting will be .Mr. and 
Mm. G. D. Stephens.

,\ll iiicmbem are urged to be 
present and a cordial invitation is 
extended all those who are inter
ested in gardening and flower 
growing and would like to be
come members o f the club; both 
men and women are included.

“ We feel sure you will profit 
by information given through the 
club by experienced growers as 
well as enjoy the asaociation." 
membem of the club stated.

Any pemon wishing transporta
tion is requested to call the Steph
ens. phone 269-2614 and trans
portation will be provided to the 
meeting, it waa stated.

The Parnell Hub met W< 
day, Sept. 1, at the club ’ 
following a two month’i 
Thirteen menibeis and j 
itor were pr' .’nt.

A fter the meeting war 
with “ The I/oni' Prayer," 
Myrtle Dunn, 1‘ ,• devotiori, 
given by Irene Hood.

Roll eall was answered 
“ Our Favorite Magaiine I 
Why.’’ The letary, Leona I 
then read the minute» of thel 
ious meeting. The club repii.4 
visiU to the »iek. Closing 
waa led by .\nne Bell Bone;] 

Those present were the fq 
ing; Anna Hell Honey, 
Braidfoot, .Nell Burk, 
Burk, Myrtle Dunn. Dorothy] 
run, Cordye Hood, Irene 
Clessie Juuett, Bessie I-. 
Roxie Orcutt, Erlean Trapp, I 
Freexe, and one guest, .\| 
Luster.

•Mm. Sam Thomas, Jr., o f Am
arillo visited last week with her 
mother, Mm. A. Gidden, who la 
recovering from an accident two 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Orr o f 
Tulia visited .Sunday with their 
aunt. Mm. A. Gidden.

NOTICE
In compliance with Title V I of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and paragraph 15.5 (d ) of the Rules and Regu
lations of the Department of AifHculture, the following 
notice is hereby published.

“N O N -D ISC R IM IN A T IO N ”
Hall County Electric Cooperative, Inc. of Memphis, 
Texas has filed with the Federal Government a Com
pliance Assurance in which it assures the Rural Elec
trification Administration that it will comply fully with 
all requirements o f Title V I of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the Department 
of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that no 
pei’son in the United States shall, on the jground of race, 
color, or national orgrin, be excluded from participa
tion in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise sub
jected to discrimination in the conduct of its program 
and the operation of its facilities. Under this Assurance 
this oi’Kanization is committed not to discriminate 
agrainst any pei*son on the ground of race, color or na
tional oiyin in its policies and practices relating to ap
plications for service or any other policies and prac
tices relating to treatment o f beneficiaries and partic
ipants including rates, conditions and extension of sen- 
ice, use of any of its facilities, attendance at and piir- 
ticipation in any meetings of beneficiaries and partic
ipants or the exercise o f any rights o f such Ixmeficiar- 
ies and participants in the conduct of the operations 
of this organization.
Any pei-son who believes himself, or any specific clâ > 
ol individuals to be subjected by this organization t(j 
liisci’imination prohibited by Title VH of the Act and 
the Rules and Itegulations issued thereunder may. b.v 
himself or a representative, file with the Secretary o t  

.Agriculture, the Rural Flectrification Administration 
or this organization, or all, a written complaint. Identi
ty of complainants will Ih‘ kept confidentiel exc**i>t to 
the extent necessary to c^rry out the puriMisees of tô ‘ 
Rules and Regulations.

HOARD OF DIRFUTORS
H A LL  CO UNTY FLFC TR K ’ COOPERATIVI';.
(S ) Sam Ross, president

A.

lfl»‘

Mr. and Mr». Rhubert F. 
and Kim visited in the hoi:.j 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Gilli.-. 
Jackson, Tenn., on Thursdsyl 
Friday. Thi-y also attended! 
20th reunion uf the 39th 
Engineer» in !*aduc»h, Ky., 
the Labor Day weekend.
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¡haron Lee G ray Becomes Bride 
if James Hukill In Canyon Rifesi

L .  Shawn U *

K  and Jam. » “ ■
«f Mr and Mra- Horner

S"!iFie'wton, were united in 
'JeAuri»t HO at 8 p. m.

Gen» Joplin, paator 
U.Reldton Baptiat Church, 
¿ • L  double rinic c ew m on y  in 
f i l t  T a x «  .State U m vera ity  

,| in Canyon.
J nuptial apace was deeo- 
j  «ith yellow rarnationa and
IJbra hoWi"« Ifehted Upera. 
“  Clyde Stone o f Turkey 
¡,hi traditional wedding 

and al»o accompanied 
; Ulynda Sherman o f Tur- 
Nocalirt. a.v she sang Al- 
- «id "Because.

in marriarre by her fath- 
f*e bride was attired in a 
V^-rth frock of chiffon and 
, Her veil fell
t , trown of aeed pearla and 
rarried a bouuuet o f yellow 
Lwrrounded by white carna- 
tiWp a white Bible, 
r  A tten d an t!
L  Anna Blakn. y of Turkey 
t>«d of honor and Miaa Dar- 
¿jMes. also of Turkey, served 
liiitemaid. They wore identi- 
lallow dresses fashioned alonjr 
Kpire-line w>th lomr sleeves. 
Veore raatchinir pill box hats 
f fircular short veils accenUd 

K relret bow- and curried 
l^yt of yellow cnntations.

Uwson of Olton was best 
1 »d irrooman was Ronnie 
. f Littlefield. Cshers were 

null Lancsiter o f  Mobeetie 
IRoVrt Phelp- of Quitaque.
L i  Mn. Gray mother o f the 
If. tnd Mrs. Hukill, mother of 
Ijwom, wore iu-iicc frocks ao- 

I with cors.iio- of yellow

Reception

□ir.iiitely following the wed- 
I reception wa.s held in 

Hall. The bride’s table 
I Ud with a white lace cloth 
Iwtered with an arrangrement 
Ijillow carnations. Cheryl El- 
Iif Littlefield, Ann GudRel o f 

and Sondra Lewis o f 
served the three-tiered 

Hire cake and punch.
He bride is a graduate o f Tur- 
[Higb School and has attend- 
[fast Texas State University 
I year.
. wninr at West Texaa State 
ircr.ity, the brideiyruom is a 
id'jate of Olton HiRh School.

1 «

Ellerd Home 
Is Scene For 
Birthday Dinner
Mrs. J. B. Flllerd entertained 

Sunday honorinpr her brother and 
si..<ter, L. G. Witheia of .Memphis 
and Mra. Rovie Ray o f I'lainview, 
who are twins, with a birthday 
dinner. They were celebratinR 
their 7yth anniversary.

•A delicious birthday dinner was 
served at the noon hour and vis- 
itinK was enjoyed throuirhout the 
day. The honorées were the re- 
cipitanta o f several nice (rifts.

Knjoyinir the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcel McGaujch and 
son of I'lainview, K. A. lUiy of 
I’ lainview, .Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ray 
of Friona, Mr. and Mrs. Ewel 
Jones and dauifhter o f Kress, Joe 
Covinifton o f Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Flllerd and ((randson, Mike, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Kllerd and 
Rranddaufrhter, ZAnn, the hono
rées, L. G. Witheis and .Mrs. Dovie 
Ray and hostess, .Mrs. Elierd.

Travis Baptist Church Is Scene 
O f Meyers-Pepper W edding

r-< ;

The Travis Haptist Church was 
the scene Friday evening, August 
27, for the wedding o f .Miss Fran
ces Myers, daughter o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. .Myers, and Janies 
Pepper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reno 
Pepper o f Flstelline.

The Rev. Robert F. Pepper of 
Turkey, retired Baptist minister, 
read the double ring ceremony be
fore an arch o f greenery center
ed with a white wadding bell, and 
flanked by floor baskets o f yellow 
mums.

Mrs. L. G. Kaaco, organist, play
ed pre-nuptial selections and ac
companied Mrs. Billy Waites a.t 
she sang “ W’hither Thou Goest" 
and "The I.u>rd’s Prayer.”  The 
traditional wedding marches were 
used for the processional and re
cessional.

Miss Linda Myers, sister o f the 
bride, was maid o f honor and 
bridesmaid was Mias Sarah Beth 
Montgomery. They wore identical 
yellow satin sleeveless dre.sses 
fashioned with bell-shaped skirts. 
Their hat were of yellow satin 
roses surrounded by a circlet o f 
yellow net and they carried bou
quets of yellow and white carna
tions showered with white ribbons.

Given in marruige by her fath-1 
er, the bride wore a <treet-leii(rth 
frock o f white satin, fashioned 
with lace cumberbund, elbow 

in the home o f .Mr-. Gene I length sleeves and a round scoo|)ed

MR. AND MRS. JAMES !.. HUKILL

He is presently employed with 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

F'or a wedding trip to Colorado 
Fprinvs, C-olo., the bride chose for 
travel a two-piece suit in yellow 
accented with the corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Los 
Alamos, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Knoll of .Amarillo visited 
over the l,abor Day weekend with 
their sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Clifton. Also visiting in 
the Clifton home was Mrs. S. K. 
Jones of Rstelline.

Sunday guests o f Henry Ash
ford and Pegtry were George Cart
er o f Odessa and Charlie Ash
ford o f Fort Worth.

AUSTIN AND TRAVIS SCHOOLS 
LUNCH .MENUS

September l.’l-17. I'Jfi.i
•Monday: Cheese and macaroni, 

green beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, pineapple upside-down 
cake, hot rolls, milk.

Tue.-iday: Beef roast, baked
corn, tossed .salad, stewed fruit, 
hot rolls, butt'T, milk.

Wednes«iay: F'ish sticks, tartar 
sauce, green peas, cherry pie, 
cornbread, milk.

Thursday Barbecued chicken, 
creamed potatoes, plain cake, 
fruit salad, sliced bread, milk.

Friday; Beans and ham, chop
ped (freens, cabbage slaw, orange

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton vis-1 
ited Saturday night in Amarillo.

Reapers Sunday 
School Class 
Meets Tuesday
The Reapers Sunday .School 

rias.- of the First Kapti.«t Church 
met
■lor;renson Tuesilay, Sept. 7, at 
0 ;B0 a. in.

Following the opening jirayer 
by Mrs. C liff Pedersen, the class 
sang. “ Bringing in the Sheave.-i,’ ’ 
was sung. The president. Mrs. 
Urabb, brought the devotional, 
which came from Jno. 4:S-11, with 
remark, on love. A fter the min 
ute.s were read by the secretary, 
Mrs. Boswell and the group cap
tains, Mrs. Holcomb and Mrs. 
Wilson gave their report.s. the 
social chairman, Mrs. Baskerville 
read the poem, “ Keep Sweet and 
Smile.’ ’ The class then had a 
sing song. The meeting clo.«ed 
with prayer led by Mrs. Jorgen
son.

Delicious refreshments o f cake, 
coffee, and pops were served to 
the following; Mmes. Pedersen, 
teacher, AVilson. Burnett, Chau- 
doin, Scott, Calhoun, Watson, Hol
comb, Crabb, Gilreath, Basker- 
ville, and Boswell.

neckline. Her elteiw-tip veil of il
lusion fell from a crown of .■■cd 
pearl.  ̂ and she carried a bridal 
bouquet showered with riblains 
tied in love knots.

Little Miss .Husan Renee W il
son and Darrell Collins o f Estel- 
er wa.s Ronny M'ilson.

Kenneth Sweatt served as best 
man and ushers were Ronald Wil- 
■son and Harrell C-ollins of Estel- 
line. I

Immediately following the cere 
niony, a reception was held in th* 
church p.irlor with Mrs. Ronald 
Wilson as hostess.

A two-tiered wedding cake and  ̂
punch was served from an at
tractively laid tea table. Mrs 
Paul Goodman, Mrs. John Bink 
ley and Mrs. Rusty Moseley pre
sided at the bride’a table. j

For a trip to Mexico, the bride 
chose for travel an avacado (freer 
knit suit with black accessories. 
She wore the corsage from her

Si t

•MRS. JAMES PEPPER
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'rolal bouquet.
The bride is a graduate of 

Meni|>his lU-h .Si-hool and attend- 
Weet Texa.t Slate University. She 
1- presently employed with Pos
tes .Milia in Memphis.

The bride(froom i.s a graduate of 
the Estelliiie High School and also 
attending West Texas State Uni 
versity. Canyon. He is employed 
with the Myers Building Contract
or Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Pepper are at

home at 719 N. 12th Street, Mem- 
phu.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Morton and 
Sherry. Paula and Becky o f Wich
ita F’alls were weekend visitors o f 
Henry Ashford and Peggy and 
Jimmie Ashford.

•Mr. and -Mrs. Robert Lee Roark 
and children o f Midland visited 
here over the weekend with hij 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sw-eds 
Roark.

GIANT
BOX

SHORTENING
TAMALES 
COFFEE

FOOD  
K ING  
3 LBS. SEA STAR

ELLIS, 
2»/2 CAN Sticks

SUGAR 10 LBS. 
H O LLY

lb. 69«
9 9 «

]m!ceee M̂oner

SPECIAL WED. SEPT. 15
KELLY
M ELLORINE »/z Gal. __ 29c

KOR b a t h r o o m

Bowlene

6 PACK, Plus Deposit
C O C A -C O L A .......... .. 39c
TOM ATOES, L b . ______15c

FREE PACKAG E FUNNY FACE 
W ITH EACH BOX SHURFINE CAKE 

MIX

F O K L M O S I

VIENNAS
BOLOGNA

L IB B Y ’S

A LL  M EA T

5 for 1.00
39<

style

SPRAY 4 9 * “
U. S. No. 1

^  B A N A N A S LB.

Fresh 
Fryers 
Lb. .

Pork 
! Chopi 
> Lb. _.

FRESH
Ground Beei 

lb 49«
Decker Quality

lb.

0̂ lb. Ba«

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Davis A,
SUPER MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED

CORNER NOEX 
A  120i STREETS 
Lakevii'w Highway

PHONE

2S9-2052

T A L L  

KORN  

2 LBS. 1.49
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Crowell Tops Cyclooe
In Seasons Opener 38-8

By BIUL COMBS
M«raphia Cyclone fans showed 

their poet-irame feetiaipi Friday 
ni(ht at Detch’a Keetaurant in 
Quanah when the lucsd squad ar
rived for their after-fame meat 
at the restaurant in spontaneous 
ap(>lause, despite the SS-8 trounc- 
in f by the Crewell Wildcats earl
ier in the eveainf.

Memphis fans arrivinf at the 
fame after 7 :S0 Friday had to 
fo  across the field and sit in the 
Crowell stands for the viaitors’ 
stand was already filled to capac
ity.

The Cyclone went into the 
spotting their opponent about £6 
Ibe. per man in the line and beck- 
field and lacking heavily in the 
experience department. Although 
Crowell was the heavier team, it 
did not lack in the speed depart
ment.

Crowell, one of the top Class A 
teams In the state, proved them- 
sehres by playing tough, aggres
sive offense and defensive.

Offensively, the Crowell QB 
Dan Mike B i^ . a IHO-lb. senior, 
spent the night handing the ball 
o f f  to able runners Randy Ad
kins, Mike Payne and Lee l/oon- 
ey, who ground out 296 yards, 16 
first dosms, and racked up four 
TDs and three two-point conver
sions. Bird passed for a two-point 
conversion to end George Myers 
and Myers also intercepted a 
Cyclone pass late in the first half 
to score Crowell’s other TD,

rounding out their S8 points.
Although the Cyclone was 

downed heavily on the scoreboard,' 
the squad battled to their only 
score late in the final stansa after 
the Crowell coach had made some 
adjustments in his defensive unit.

Memphis took over the ball on 
their own 17-yard line and 
marched down the field to score. 
The drive got underway when the 
Clyclone's 172-tti. wingback W’ il- 
liam McFall scampered 30 yards 
to the Memphis 47. On the next 
series, Gilbert Uevorce blasted 19 
yards up the middle to the Cro
well 34.

In the next series, on a third 
down and 10 situation, a pass 
from QB Mike Nahers to HB De- 
voice netted 13 yards and another 
first down.

It looked like the drive would 
stop at this point when the Cyc
lone faced a third and 15 aitua- 
tion, but a pass play from QB Na- 
bers to End Lorenao Graves was 
good for 11 yards, and one the 
fourth down. HB Devorce fought 
his way to the Crowell one yard 
line, a gain o f 15 yards.

On the next play, HB Kenneth 
Cornish carried over for the score 
on a halfback dive play. The two- 
point conversion was carried over 
by Sophomore QB Tony Pounds 
with only .77 seconds showing on 
the game clock.

The Cyclone’s passing game 
during the night was spotty, with 
the record showing 10 incomplet-

ed passes, one intercepted pass 
and completions for 34 yards. 
Crowell completed one pass on a 
two-point conversion and threw 
five incompleted passes.

Possibly one o f the biggest fac
tors in the ball game was in the 
fumbles department, with the 
Cyclone giving up the ball four 
times on fumbles to Crowell’s two 
times.

In the second half, runs by RB 
Uevorce and WB McFalls figured 
heavily in the Cyclone picking 
up eight first downs and 114 yds. 
rushing. Devores carried the ball 
9 times during the game picking 
up 54 yards for a 6-yard per car
ry average. McFall carried 4 
times for 40 yards for a 10-yard 
average per carry. Cornish’s TD 
carry for one yard was his only 
call during the night’s play. Mike 
Nabors carried five times for 13 
yards, Tony Pounds carried three 
times for four yards and Fred 
Durham, who carried twice for 
three yards, had to leave the 
game due to injuries, in the fourth 
period o f play.

Junior tackle Bobby Carroll 
had a good night punting the foot* 
ball, averaging 40 yards per kick 
in four attempts. His longest e f
fort was a 63-yard boot in the 
first half. C/oach Charley Cham- 
bleas said the Cyclone’s punting 
game was their beet offensive 
weapon o f the night.

Defensively, the Memphis coach 
was pleased with the team’s e f
fort. “ We gave up the ball five 
times on fumbles and the inter
ception which kept us on defense 
too much, but I feel our boys 
played good defense against Cro
well.”

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery

Childress WE7-4431

The coach cited Mike Nabers 
Willie Devorce, Jessie Murdock, 
lairanso Graves and Jerry Moss 
for their defensive efforts. “ We 
made some mistakes, but a green 
ball club is expected to make mis
takes. Our mistakes cost us heav
ily on the scoreboard,”  the coach
Mid.

.\bout the Cyclone’s faltering 
offensive effort, the coach said 
for the moat part he was pleased 
with both quarterbacks Mike Na- 
ben and Tony Pounds. “ I thought 
both boys did good Jobe consid- 
■•ring this was their first varsity 
experience as quarterbacks.”

Mrs. Idell Burnett and her 
mother, Mrs. Claude Betts o f En
nis, former Memphis resident, vis
ited here from Saturday until 
Tuesday with friends.

f T n u i f
/ DONr MISS THESE CLBARANCS VALUE^

\«'h ! Um<prin‘d (irin*riil U im Irii hits up lo

54'o more freezer space!
Has more room for 
frozen foods 
than any comparable 
refrioeratorl

• nek IV M M7 »6. W fronn 
food lata this gltai fraater 
•paca.,. ap to 64X Boia thaa 
any compatitiva 14 ta It-cu. ft 
refrigerator with tpp-roountad 
fleeter.

■ Mara tvar-al laad capacMy
• Na «tfratilag m r
■ lea Iraaiaa aitra4aat
• buiall M naak la waB
• WMa catar ckaka

MoM Tsr ISSA« 14.T Oi. Ft

No-Frost 15
Rpfiloeralor- Frpczer

BIG TW O -nO O R  CONVENIENCE!

TWO DOOR
Rsfrissislsa F

Legal Notice

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HALL ) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a cerUin Order 
o f Sale issued out o f the Honor
able Court o f Hall County, the 
85th day o f August 1965, by the 
Clerk o f said Court for the sum 
o f "rwenty-three Hundred, eighty- 
eight and 60/100 Dollars and 
costs o f suits, under s Judgment, 
in favor o f John C. Myera in a 
certain cause In said Court, No. 
4158 and styled John C. Mysrs 
vs. E. L. Spruill, placed In my 
hands for service, 1, Elmer Neel 
as sheriff o f Hall County, Texas, 
did, on the 26th day o f August 
1961, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated In Hall County, Texaa, 
described as follows, to-wit: A ll o f 
the South fifty  feet of the East 
half o f Lot 8, and all the South 
fifty  feet o f Lota 9 and 10, all 
in Block 8, o f Dotson’s Addition 
to the town of Memphis. Texas 
aa shown by the recorded map 
and plat o f said addition and 
levied upon aa the property of E. 
L. Spruill and that on the first 
Tuesday in October 1965, the 
same baing the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door,

o f Hall County, in the town o f 
Memphis, Texas, between tha hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue o f said levy and tnid Order 
of Sale I will o ffer for sale and 
sell at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and Interest o f the said E. 
L. Spruill In and to said proparty.

And in complianca with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in tbs English languaga, ones a 
week for thraa consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
o f sale, in tha Memphis Demo
crat, a newspaper published In 
Hall County.

Witness my hand, tha 26th day 
o f August 1965.

ELMER NEEL 
Sheriff Hall County, Texas 

17-3c

LEGAL NOTICE
The trustees o f the Wellington 

Independent School District will 
sell by sealed bid, to the highest 
bidder, two buildings, which are 
the Booker T. Washington school 
buildinga in W’ellington. One of 
these is a brick building, 62 x 30 
fret and the other is a frame 
building 160 by 20 feet.

Separate bids must be made.
Bids will be opened Monday, 

Oct. 11.
Bids are to be submitted to J.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey vis

ited in Amarillo with their ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hickey, and 
in Canyon with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. Tommy Ford, over 
tha Labor Day waakand. Mr. 
Hickey returned home Monday

L. Harper, auparintandant o f 
scboola.

Tha board o f truataaa raaarvaa 
the right to reject any or all bids. 

J. L. HARPER. 
Superintandant,
Wallingto« Schools, 
Wellington, Texas. 17-lc

Canyon for a long,, I

Jeff Moore, who i, 

ham Houston Suu u V  

Porants. Mr. and Mrs E.(x J ;

Mr. and Mrs.
and their daughJT.nd ^  
band. Mr. and Mrs. D«a„ , 
brough of Lubbock. vJi,- 
Koenlnger’s brother in OW-i, 
City over the Labor D,,

Mr. and Mrs. Tm, q„  
Ulcky and Rodney of A&uii 
spent tha weekend hers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A fJ

Beckham Truck &  Tractor Senice
415 Boykin Drive 

RED T IV IS , ^ rv ic e  Manager 
D A N  G O FF IN E T T . Mechanic

Offering 24-hour service on all makes and! 
models of cars, trucks and tractors
Phone 259-2707 if you have trouble

Smith’s Auto Store
Big Reductions On Floor Models

"^n*e Houe# of  Quality

You don't have to  run, when you have more man one

A D D -A -P H O N E M O N T H . . .  get yours now

for modern time-saving conveoience

A  telephone wherever you ore in your home .

AHOTHW TIUFMONI IN TMi KiTCHiN this is modern living Qt its best . . . for you d o n 't

ANOTHtR m iF H O N I FOR TIIN-ACCRS

hove to run when you hove rrx)re than one! There's 

no need to waste time and energy when it's so 

’'ovc odditionol phones in the living room, 

bedroom, kitchen, den or fomlly room. Costs so 

little, too, just Q few cents o day for this modern 

convenience. C hoose  a desk phone, wall phone, 

Spocemaker or the new Starlite*, in decorator colors 

to harmonize with any room. You've wanted od- 

ditlonol phones for a long time, in one or more 

places in your home. Begin to live modern during 

A D D -A -PH O N E  MONTH. Just ask any General 

Telephone employee or coll the Business Office. 

Do it today . . . NOW!

AN O TH fR  T IL IF H O N I IN TM I D IN

ANOTNIR TtLm eO NI IN TN f SIMOOM

TELÍPH0ME ®
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iIXT; A «mail towel runjr out 
£ cold water, folded and fro i- 
n in the refriKerator, will serve 
fin ice bay in a pinch.

the audience on the ed(e o f the 
aoata from the berinning to the 
end o f  this rip-roaring bit of pag
eantry aimulating early-day hap
penings on the frontier.

The rhyming narration of 
“ Sagebrush Saga”  will be ably 
delivered by John Binkley aa the 
players, in colorful costumes of 
the era, move through the pan
tomime o f the story. Until law 
and order came to FrontiersviUe 
in the shape o f a six-foot sheriff 
(Troy Davis), the “ bad men" had 
their way.

Since musk is esaential to a 
good production, I-etha Springer 
o f Hedley, as the “ saloon aou- 
bretto” , aided and abetted by the 
bartender Ronny I,each), the bar
ber (Roger Hargrove), a dance- 
hall girl (Elmonetta Brantgan), 
the banker (Carl Yancey), the 
gambler (Johnny Harrell), Dead- 
eye Dora (Patsy Morris), with 
Zip Durrett o f Lakeview on gui
tar, will regale their listeners 
writh such old favoritos as “ Red 
Wing” , “ Down In The Valley” , 
“ Bird In A Gilded Cage” , and 
“ Beautiful Doll". The Hall Coun
ty Ringers will do the hymn sing
ing.

The main show wrill begin at 8 
p. m., but there srill be thirty 
minutes o f breakdown fiddle mus
ic fumiahed by J. B. Yates of 
Hedley with Jack Pritchard and 
Day David o f Clarendon from 7 
to 7:30 p. m., and thirty minutes 
o f  popular music by Jeral Rapp 
and Ted Bruce o f Estelline from 
7 :S0 to 8. These musical sessions 
will make the waiting for the 
main event a little more endur
able.

Admission will be $1 for adults 
and 60c for students. The Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club will have charge of ticket 
sales. Tickets will go on sale Mon
day, Rept. 18. Get your ticket 
and don’t dare miss this colorful 
extravagansa of square dancing, 
hymn singing, music and mayhem.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Wines last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hitt 
and Tim and Holly o f Lancaster, 
Mrs. Ola McDaniel and Gil of 
Dallas, Mrs. Ruth Anthony of 
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Gary An
thony o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wines and Audy and 
Diane o f Lubbock and Dorothy 
Ramsey and Pearl Wines o f Am
arillo.

Comanche Dist 
Has New District 
Scout Executive

R. W. Curry, preiident o f the 
Adobe Walls Council, and John 
A. Brewer, Scout Executive, an
nounce the selection o f a District 
Executive, David Agnew, who has 
been employed to serve the Co
manche District. Lewis R. “ Tex”  
McCoy, who has been serving 
that district, resigned to accept 
a slmlliar position in the Sam 
Houston Area Council, Houston, 

Tex, as everybody knows 
him. has been with this Council 
for the past three and a half 
years. Our best withes go with 
him as he departs to accept this 
new assignment.

Mr. Agnew comes to the Adobe 
Wall* Council from the Rio 
Grande Council with headquarter) 
at Harlingen. Texas, where he 
esrved as a District Executive. He 
served as Field Executive at Elk- 
hard, Indiana, from October, 
1944, until June, 1947. He served 
as Field Executive at Appleton, 
Wisconsin, from June, 1947, to 
March, 1961.

He became Di.-trict Executive 
o f the Pioneer District in the 
Adobe Walls Council in March o f 
1961, serving through December, 
1966, at which time he was in
vited to become the Scout Execu
tive at Wausau, Wisconsin. In 
December, 1967, he resigned this 
position to go into business. In 
November o f 1962, he returned to 
professional Rcouting as District 
Executive at Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
where he served until April of 
1964 when he assumed the posi
tion o f District Executive at Harl
ingen.

Dave is married, and he and his 
wife, Christine, have two sons 
and a daughter: Stephen, 24*
Christopher, 19; and Elisabeth 
11. Mr. Agnew assumed his re
sponsibilities as District Execu
tive o f the Comanche District on 
Sept. 1, 1966, and will live in 
.Shamrock, Texas. His family will 
join him as soon as suitable hous
ing can be located.

NemphL High School Junior To 
Attend School In Germany This Year
An exciting and interesting 

nine months awaits a Memphis 
High School Junior, Miss Mary 
^nn Iiemons, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. I-emons.

Mary Ann left Tuesday with 
her sister and family, Lt. and 
Mrs. Mike Pelfrey and son, John, 
for Germany where Lt. Pelfrey 
will be stationed with the U. 8. 
A ir Force.

Mary Ann will attend school in 
Germany this year and before re
turning home will tour the Euro
pean countries with her sister

Post Office 
Carriers To 
Distribute Cards
Postmaster Gene Lindsey an

nounced this week that rural mail 
carriers wil begin distributing 
1966 Acreage Survey Cards to pa
trons on their routes about Sep
tember 14.

The Poet Office assists U.S.D. 
A. in making this survey each 
year. These reports, directly from 
farmers, are the basis for o ffic
ial estimates for Texas acreage 
o f all crops harvested in 1966.

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey. 
Postmaster Lindsey urges each 
patron receiving a card to fill It 
out and return it to hi* mailbox.

Rural mail carrier working on 
this project are: T. 0. Pounds. 
Route One, and Irvin S. John- 
sey.

and family.
The trip came as a surprise to 

Mary Ann as Lt. and Mrs. Pel
frey had not hinted that they 
wanted her to accompany them to 
Germany until their visit here last 
week when they discussed the trip 
first with her parents.

The Pelfreys and Mary Ann 
went from Memphis to Dover, Del. 
where they will visit a sister and 
husband, Lt. and Mrs. James True, 
Jr.

They will fly  to Germany on 
September 14.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Williams 
and Steve of Pampa vlsited bere 
Iiabor Day with Mrs. Lois Lem
mon and Roselyn Willinm*.

Senior Class 
Meets Tuesday, 
Elects Officers
The Memphis High School Sen

ior Class elected officers Tues
day, Sept. 7, for the coming 
year.

Those elected were the follow
ing: president, I^arry Parks; vice 
president, Mike Nabera; secretary, 
Su.san McQueen; treasurer, Rose
mary Harrison; reporter, Diane 
Crailey; student council represent
ative, Roger Hargrove.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Foard of 

Amarillo spent the Labor Day 
weekend visiting here with hi* 
father, Pratt F'ord. Mrs. Ford is in 
Hollis, Okla., at this time with her 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Gravley, who 
is ill.

Mrs. Mildred Monzingo and son, 
Tony, went to Lubbock Wednes
day to visit with their son and 
brother. Don Monzingo and family 
and enroll Tony at Texas Tech 
College.

Mmphi» Dmocrnl— T̂Imt»., SapL 9, 196S P—e 7
graduata o f Texas Tsch, will an- 
ter Southwestern Medical School 
next week.

Mrs. Bray Cook and B. U. Cook 
went to Abilene Monday. B. H. 
will enroll in Abilene Christian 
College for the fall semester.

Mrs. Theo Swift recently under
went surgery in a Dallas hospital.

Chris Yancey, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Yancey, underwent eye 
surgery in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. King and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee had os 
guests for the Labor Day boli-

o f  their families. Among those 
visiting here were Mrs. M. C. Ball 
sod Mrs. R. T. Lee o f Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Lae and Jane 
o f Wichite Falla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Bryan o f Odessa, G. D. Lee o f 
Fort Worth and Cora Lee o f Mem
phis. Also in attendance was a 
cousin, J. Roger Collins o f Chi- 
cope Falls, Maos., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Johnson o f Wellington.

Mrs. W. H. 
with rclstivee 
week.

Adams is visiting 
in Amarillo this

J. E. Hughes o f Indie, Calif., 
visited lost week with his moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Hughes, and broth-

dsys all the immediate members er. Gene Hughes and family.

Mrs. O. E. Jones and son, Willie, 
o f Dennison visited here over the 
Labor Day weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Stella Jones, and 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Billy Hall and sons. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.,. Alexander 
went to Burleson this week t o : 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Louie O rrell, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oakley and I 
Mr. and Mr*. Monte Oakley and ; 
family, all of Amarillo, were week- ■ 
end guests in the home of their | 
parents and grandparents, Mr - 
and Mrs. Cleve Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones via-: 
ited in Dallas over the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tay
lor and with their son, Robert 
gardner, who has been employed 

in Dallas this summer, Robert, a

A New, Ingenious Idea
IN FEM ININE  H YG IENE!

‘ t y iif N /d e
Menasi
Panty

Suppor! 
Panty 

all in one?

Every Day 
F’anty

AM AZIN G  rcnsiun Grip" i'.olds sanitary napkin 

with positive-action picsMire and reassuring supporti 

Sure, easy positioning without belts, hooks, pins or 

hard connectors to cause discomfort. Can't sag or 

chafe. The astonishing ability of Minnie Pants to ap

ply up-lifting pressure with complete gentleness it the 

secret to comfort. Order yours now.

NO MORE 
Belts. Pins, Hooks, 
unsightly lineal

SUPPORT . . .
W here Ac When 
you need it!

$ 0 5 0

N eva’s Shoppe
Mr. and Mr.«. A. J. Welch and 

I daughters, Su«un, Carolyn and 
Diane, left last week for their 
home In .̂ us-tin after visiting here 
with Mr*. Welch’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Herschel Combs, and 
brother, Bill Comb* and family.

» tR n O B II« M E L L O R I N E

SOFLIN

TOILET TISSUE

CRISCO
i n k . . «

SW IFT S or 
BORDENS i  gal. 39c

SOFLIN TO ILET

T I S S U E , 2 4 r o l l p k g . . 59c
DEL M ONI E or SHURFINE

P E A CHE S ,  No.2Acan 75c
DEL MONTE

P E A S ,  2 303cans... . . . . 47c
L ï Î K î N S  —  INSTANT

T E A ,  3 o z .ja r . . . . . . . 71c
SOFLIN ¡ I A L L  BRANDS

FAflAI T R S IIF  ! B I S C U I T S
l A L  i i X i U t  niexicjm  Dinners e  c a n .  f o r ^ „  4 9 c

2200 size ; 2 pkgs. . . . . 89c
shCrff̂ i 
O L E O  

2 Pounds--------45c

P R O D U C E
JHom pson  s e e d it :s s

M A R K E T
i BEEF —  CHUCKTHOMPSON S E E D U :^  ' T "

« r a p e s , l b . . . . . . . .
ARMCXJR'S or WILSON S

B A C O N ,  lb.
BEEF

R I B S .  lb.
A L L  m e a t  —  LARGE

B O L O G N A ,  lb. . . . 49c

JLNKIST

l y i O N S ,  lb. . . . . 1 ^
S m , 2 b a g s . . . .  19c

POTATOES, lb. 17c
No. I RUSSET ' h o t

^ATOES, 10 l b s . . . 59c  B A R - B - Q , l b
Buccaneer Stamp» Tae»day. -  $2.50 Purcha.e or Over

• • • • •

ORVILLE 
COODPA.5TURE 

no rth  lOTH
GROCERY HERB

CURRY
PHONE 2S9 3BR1

Clean-Up Sale
On Our Entire Stock of New

1965 CHEVROLETS
AN D

OLDSMOBILES

On Cars, Trucks and Pickups, You Can

SAVEfm$500IO$800
We Must Make Room for the New 1966 Models WTiich 

Will Be Coming Soon!

-O N  SPOT LOW BANK RATE FINANCING-

Ward Motor Co.
a u t h o r iz e d  CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILJE SALES AND SERVICE
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Turkey News
Ur. »ad Mn. Bun Fnrley nnd 

Mr*. W. T. Br«w «r vi*it«U at 
Mulaaboe Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Aahby Aakew and Mr. and 
Mra. Owen KuK«ra. Mr*. Brewer 
remained for an extended visit 
with her daochter*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Lacy viait- 
ed in Crowell Sunday with her 
mother, Mr*. John Liaenby.

Mr. and Mra. Eddie Maupin of 
Dallas visited here this week and 
returned their daughter. Farm, 
home with them after she visited 
a week mrith her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lsury and Mr. 
and Mr*. Mitchi* Maupin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lewie 
LAeenby and daughter o f Lubbock 
viaited with his mother, Mrs. Ola 
Liaenby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lhib Smith and 
family o f Lubbock visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Lusk, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gipson o f 
Amarillo visited in Turkey this 
past weekend. Bro. Uipeon held 
the church services at the Church

o f Christ in the morning and the 
evening. Mrs. Fred Lacy returned 
to Amarillo with them for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Geialer and 
family o f Denver City visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Lellian 
Geialer, and other relatives over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Reddell Irby, Mrs. Billie 
Fuston and Mrs. Roy Cooper were 
in Dimmitt Sunday to attend the 
wedding o f Jay Stone.

Mrs. Gary Barnhill and Adel* 
and Cehryl Shelton o f Clarendon 
visited in the home o f Mrs. J. E. 
Barnhill Sunday.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho Stubbs this past week
end were Cecil Stubbs and daugh
ter, Ivon, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Stubbs o f Pampa. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gladney Stubbs o f Carrisoso, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. Doc Williams o f 
Turkey were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Seals on a fishing 
trip to Junction this past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. House Joined

Co]
h ià m ^ y i

BUSINESS
m

JUST PENNIES A  D A Y  W ILL  
PR O TECT Y O U  A G A IN ST  BUSINESS  

L IA B IL IT Y
Many fir im  arc potrrrtial tarxets for expensive law 

suits don t risk losing your business bec ause o f it I
See us today about our low -.ost commercial insurance 
plan *

IN  SU  R A N C I  • L O A N S  
R O N D S  • RE A l  E S T A T I
NALL COUNTY BANK B lO O

*. E-..PKI< TfXA*

KOnUOUinERS' prckrge pirr

them for part o f the week’s out
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen SetUff and 
family o f W’aeo spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Setliff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Self.

Mrs. Christine Meek* o f Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend in the 
home o f her brother, Mr. and 
Mr*. Dec William*. Other visitor* 
in the Williams home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Williama and 
Bridgett Williams o f Lockney.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Rake- 
straw and children o f Amarillo 
spent several hours visiting in 
Turkey with friend Sunday. The 
Rakestraws are a former Metho
dist parsonage family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Case and Mr. 
and Mr*. Lewis Ferguson were in 
Raton over the weekend for the 
horse race*. The Case pony, “ Sur- 
mon," was in the races for the 
second time.

Mr. and Mr*. W, L. Hedrick 
were in Amarillo and Lubbock 
over the weekend attending to 
buaiiieea

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Young 
spent the weekend at Lake Altu* 
attending the Broxson family re
union.

Mr*. Ethel Eudy left Wednes
day o f this week for a trip to Ft. 
Worth to attend the wedding o f 
her granddaughter, Mardell. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Boh 
Eudy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McGinty 
spent Sunday In .tmarillo visiting 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Lynn McGinty and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lacy of 
Turkey were Joined by her sis
ter, Mr*. Winton Watkins of 
Petersburg for a trip to Ft. Worth 
and Dallas for the g ift market.

Mr*. Harry Barnhill joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Barnhill and family 
o f Amarillo last week for a trip 
to Red River, N. M.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Puter- 
baugh o f We»tmilton, Ohio, \dait- 
ed in Turkey with her aunt, Mr*, 
(¡race Lane, and other relative*. 
They were enrout* from a trip to 
Idaho and Portales, N. M., where 
they had visited other relative*.

Mm. Ermine Bray and Mm. 
Pauline Guest o f Groom spent the 
weekend here visiting with rela
tive.« and friend*.

Mr. and Mm. Rex Johnson and 
■on* returned this past week to 
their home here after »pending 
most o f the summer in Tennee- 
*ee and Mitsissippi. Mrs. Johnson 
was employed there in assembly- 
ing gin*.

Mr. and Mr«. Horace Hunter, 
Mr. and Mm. Wavne Hunter and 
family of Homot and Mm. Al- 
Wrt Hunter o f Turkey attended 
a Hunter family reunion in Cedar 
luike. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Baisden o f 
T.ubbock left their daughtem. 
Tammie and Tonya, In the home 
o f Mr. and Mm. E. R. Baisden for 
the weekend while they made a 
I.abor Diiy trip to Ft, Worth and 
Dallas.

George Gregory, Leo Steward. 
Albert Christian. Robert Proctor 
and Bill Guest are on a fiahing 
trip to Possum Kingdom this 
week.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas o f Okla
homa City are visiting his sister. 
Mm. llettie Turner here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory 
spent Saturday night in Childress 
visiting Mrs. Gregory’s sister and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bak
er and Mias Aha Baker.

Mrs. Judy Gafford and Mrs. 
Myrtl* Gaffird returned Judy’s 
mother, Mr*. Bridges, to hsr horns 
in Littlefield Sunday after a 
week’s vialt heru in the home of 
her daughter.

Mrs. Jonnie Frans, Mrs. David 
Tumell and Mm. Fay* Gibaon 
spent Shursday in Silverton with 
their sister and family, Mr. and 
Mm. Alva Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Turner 
o f Brownfield visited over the 
weekend with hi* perentc, Mr. 
and Mra. Odu Hunter, and with 
her sister, Mr. and .Mrs. Richard 
Butler.

Mm. Marvin Kandell is recup
erating at home after having 
surgery at Hall County Hospital 
Monday o f last week.

Mr*. Georg* Gregory, Mm. 
Eunice Christian, Anna Jean 
Blakncy, Mr*. Dotti* Huddleston 
and Mrs. Patsy Edwards and 
Carla were In Childress on Tues
day.

Buddy Neal and .Mike of Am
arillo viaited .Monday with his par
ent*. Mr. and Mm. Fred Neal.

Lebo McKay is a patient in 
Hall County Hospital at Memphis.

Mm. Preston Juuett is a patient 
in the Groom Hospital.

N E W L I N
Brenda Stewart o f Stockton, 

Calif., spent about 10 day* srith
her grandparent*, Mr. and Mm.

n*

Leroy Gaston 
Named President 
Ministerial Assn.

Brice News

D. W. Stewart. Sunday, the fani 
ily went to Amarillo U> visit with 
.Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Edwards. 
Brenda left to go horn* from 
there.

Woodrow Bonner o f Phoenix, 
A rix , was a Newlin viaitor last 
week. He is a former Hall County 
resident o f several year*.

Mm. G. E. Nelson Is back home 
after a ten-day stay in the Chil
drens General Hospital.

Mrs. Carroll Berryman and Zoe 
and a friend, Susan, o f Lubbock 
visited in Newlin Sunday with 
relative*.

Sherrie Henry left last Wednes
day to go to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., to stay with her mother and 
go to school this winter.

Mr. and Mm. Bob Paris and 
Steve o f Borger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Ted Bamex The Smith* were 
from Happy, and she is a lister 
o f Mr*. Barnes.

Mrs. Clyde Sexton attended her 
brother's funeral, Bonner Green 
in Casa Griinde, Arix., recently.

Teddie Jay Barnes is making 
plan* to go bark to college this 
week.

The Ministerial Alliance met 
Tuesday to elect offteers fo r the 
coming year.

lo m y  Gaston, pastor o f th* 
Travis Baptist Church, was nam
ed president o f th* aaaociation for 
th* coming year. Other officers 
named were Tom Posey, minisUr 
o f the Fimt Christian Church, 
vice president, and Richard Avery, 
pastor o f th* First Christian 
Church, aecretary-treasurer.

All churches o f the city are co
operating in the alliance at the 
present time.

. Those elected w*r. ,1. '
mg: Vicki llooser „* 
bstimer, »¡ç. ^
BurleMin, «K-reU ? ''
•on, treasurer; cÚudT""* 1 
•tudent council M
•nd Sue Melton, r e ¿ ^ * H

Rec ent visitors in tb. ,,,

Ÿ „ '’' T ? r \ rMrs. Thelma Sharp ,„d 
^ v e l * both of Amarillo.
M endell Harimon wii * k.,; 
visitor in Slaton “Tuesdsy.

Mr. and .Mm. Esra Williamson 
left Monday for a viait with their 
daughter and family in Tuba, 
Okb.

Mr*. Don l.emon«, Mr*. Jerry 
Lemon* and Mm. Buck Lemon* 
o f Memphb were Amarillo busi
ness visitors Thursday.

Mis* Shirley Martin o f Ama
rillo were her* Sunday with her 
parent*, the Aubry Martina. Con-> 
nie .Marlin, who has been empoly- 
ed in Amarillo, has returned home 
but will leave soon for Waco 
where she will enter Baylor I ’ m- 
verslty.

Mr. and Mm. Ollie Simmon* 
visited Sunday at Tahoka with her 
brother, Virgil .*!immont and fam
ily,

Mr. and Mm. Doyle Fowler and 
childrer returneil home Sunday 
from Colorado where they visit
er her brother, I-ee Roy Pat and 

I family.
I Mr. and Mm. Wayne Stephen- 
I son are vacationing in Colorado, 
i Mr. and Mm. G. W. Selmon 
! left Monday for Denver, Colo., to 
■ be with their daughter. Mm. J. P. 
Carlile, who will undergo surgery 
these.

j Mr. and Mr*. Roy .Allard visit
ed Sunday in .Silverton with her 
hr«>ther. Chirk Northeutt.

N e w A rr iv w
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Bob Mc- 

Duiigle announce th* birth of a 
son bom Sept. 2. He has been 
named Cody Shea and weighed 9 
pound*.

Katherine Minette is th* daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mm. John Carl 
Lemons. She was born Sept. 6 
and weighed b pounds, 2 ounces

Hospital News

G O O D Y E A R

Tom Bob Harrison vi.«ited here 
over the weekend with hb moth
er, Mr*. T. M. Harrison.

A. O. Pace o f Abilene spent 
from Tuesday until Monday vb- 
Iting with his sister and family, 
the Robert A. Wells.

Mr. and Mm. Royce Friable 
spent last week visiting in Garl
and, Dallas and at 1-ake Kemp.

Mr. and Mm. B. P. Watson and 
family and Mr. and .Mr*. E. D. 
Wataon and family enjoyed a fish 
fry laibor Day.

PalieaU
Kay Lynn Lemons, Lixxis Sher- 

ley, Leola Stokes. Hulen Clifton, 
Nellie Trapp, Cora M. Rasco, H.
A. Salter. Ruby McDowell. T. B 
Rogem, W. B. Bevem, Nellie Mc
Collum, Ruby L. West, Roy L. 
Brewer. James A. McBee, G. L. 
Stone, John F'. Skaggs, Linda A lt
man, Alene Flstlack, L. Glen Car
los. Maggie Ragsdale, William J. 
Coeper.

Dismissal«
Marcene Malhy, F. B. Raley, 

Nedra Shulta, Winnie Evans, Kath
erine Hook, MiCarla Hemondes. 
L. Petty, G. J. Ilindem, Velma 
I/ee, Jno. C. Stott*, Maggie Wall
er, Cecil Caskey, F'red IHirham, J. 
R. Moore, Ginger McDougle, Flora
B. I*ollard, Mary Shields. 'Thelma 
I.ee Fields, Angie McKay, Jess 
Bloxom, Murdice Hill, Barbara 
Murdock, Margaret Reeves, Pearl- 
ie M. WillMms.

I

Mr. and Mm. Roy A. Rea and 
Mm. Rea’s sister and husluind, Mr. 
and Mm. R. C. Wakefield o f Chil- 
dresa. spent bst week in New 
Mexico and Colorado fishing and 
sight-aeeing.

End-^of^Summer

TIRE SALE
Tim« To Get Ressdy For

FALL A N D  W IN TE R  DRIV ING

L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E S
On Tiro* for Csurs, Trurks, Tractors

and Cotton Tra lers

SEE US FOR:

(KK)DYEAR TIRES and SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

E. E. CUDD OH. COMPANY
401 Brice St. Telephone 25O-20Î5

H O L L Y W O O D
P A L A C E

TELEVISION’S GREATEST VARIETY SHOW  
* DAYS AND NIGHTS AT THE RIG 194S

TRNSTATE FAIR
S E P n M B E R  20th T H R U  2Sth

JOHNNY m ». m m m m  r o g ir
TiLumoN d A U  RORERTSON m il l e r

12 Pertermm**** . . . The Big, WeedeHel 
OetsHag AH-Eemilv Shew 
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e n n e i f i
ALWAYS R R8T O U A U TY^OUAUTY

Smart New Styles! Exciting Trim*!

rich OIron shrugs

3.99
Just the ticket for first full days . . . versatile cover-upi 
in carefree Orion acrylic knit I Dashing braid trims and 
rib borders . . .  in stripes, solids, contrasting tone*, 
chei k*. more! 1 hree-quarter or long sleeve«! C'ardigsni 
with a hreiich-de*igner look! Many sm.irt fall color*. 

Medium and large. Buy now for you, for gifts!

/ \

d
P E N N E Y  B U Y S !

Im p o r t e d  l in e d  slacils

Ì)

3.99
T a ilo red  to our exacting specifications! Soft rcproc 
w ool-and-nylon  flannel fully lined wilh rayon  ̂* 
hall co lo rx  too. S ire 10 to 18

MUSUN 5 yds. $1
REM EM BER

CHARGE IT 
AT PENNEYS

S H O P  PENNEYS
Mon. ih n iF r i— 8 

Saturday— 8:30  •«
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elodrama Included 
„ Co- Celebration

lii

^  VIRGINIA BROWDER 
”  - r t  of the lu ll County 

V fir .t io n  September 18 
f. ,  dr.m.tic production 1.

for enterUlnment Sntur- 

, Iff pinf ‘
\*rlv-<Uy acene, com-
" *ooden-fronted etornn,
'.r ieK U in y fo r "S.i*bru*h 

nietodr*m* o f P U « * "  
• ‘ jh, TexM P.nh«ndle to 

Saturday evening.
7s" in the Memphia City 
»Bphitheatre.

,^ey blending of H.U Coun- 
iiiln- and the eacltement » f
T robbery. “•

Vrebi"» party will Veep

hr:

^ I L L  L O C K H A R T  
iVre ii an old bromide to 
,ffKt that “an apple n dny 

,w the doctor away” . Thu 
oying was put to a teat by 

tkirsn SUte University and 
fonnd that 1.800 apple- 
itodenU actually made 
tick call* than other atu- 

I* Reipiratory and tension- 
jced ailments were aignifi- 
itlv fewer.
(ly likely the viUmin con- 

t, of the epplee accounted for 
Itatr number of normal ill- 

and tome a« yet un- 
trenquilieing aubetance 

(Did everyday tension, 
rtkfn your medical needs re- 
irt lomething more definite 
1 vbat an apple can provide, 
OB us. PreK'riptions are a 
•ulty at PARSONS-LOCK- 

iLtKT PHARM.ACY, 116 South 
Street. Phone 269-8641. Coa- 
i: Elizabeth Arden, Rev- 
DuBarry, Chanel, Chrla- 
Dior, Dorothy Gray . . . 

Ir—Russell Stover, Pang- 
1 , . .  Crutches and canes 
rent or sale . . .  A  W AL- 

AGENTY . . . S *H  
Stamps. Buccaneer,

EkEEV

THIS'¡WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
[NT; A small towel rung out 
I told water, folded and froi- 
1 fa the refrigerator, will serve 
! in ice bag in a pinch.

the audience on the edge o f the 
aoata from tho beginning to the 
and o f this rip-roaring bit o f pag
eantry aimulating early-day hap- 
peninga on tho frontier.

Tho rhyming narration of 
"Sagebrush Saga”  will bo ably 
delivered by John Binkley aa the 
players, in colorful coatumea of 
the era, movo through the pan
tomime o f the story. Until law 
and order camo to Frontiorsvillo 
In the shape o f a six-foot sheriff 
(Troy Davis), the “ bad men”  had 
their way.

Since muak is essential to a 
good production, I.etha Springer 
o f Hedley, aa the "saloon aou- 
brette” , aided and abetted by the 
bartender Ronny luach), the bar
ber (Roger Hargrove), a dance- 
hall girl (Elmonette Branigan), 
the hanker (Carl Yancey), the 
gambler (Johnny Harrell), Dead- 
eye Dora (Patay MorriaK wrlth 
Zip Durrett o f ijikeview on gui
tar, will regale their liatenera 
with such old favoritoB aa "Red 
W’ lng'’ , "Down In The Valley". 
"B ird In A Gilded Cage” , and 
“ Beautiful Doll". The Hall Coun
ty Singers will do the hymn sing
ing.

The main show will begin at 8 
p. m., but there will be thirty 
minutes o f breakdown fiddle mus
ic furnished by J. B. Ystea of 
Hedley with Jack Pritchard and 
Day David o f Clarendon from 7 
to 7 :30 p. m., and thirty minutea 
o f popular music by JersI Rapp 
and Ted Bruce o f Eatelline from 
7:80 to 8. These muaicsl sessions 
will make the waiting for the 
main event a little more endur
able.

Admission will be $1 for adults 
and 60c for students. The Busi
ness and Professional Women’» 
Club will have charge o f ticket 
sales. Tickets will go on sale Mon
day, Sept. 13. Get your ticket 
and don’t dare ml»» this colorful 
extravagansa o f square dancing, 
hymn singing, music and mayhem.

Comanche Dist 
Has New District 
Scout Executive

R. W. Curry, president o f tho 
Adobe W’alla Council, and John 
A, Brewer, Scout Executive, an
nounce the selection o f a District 
Executive, David Agnew, who has 
been employed to serve the Co
manche District. I-cwia R. "T ex ”  
McCoy, who has been serving 
that district, resigned to accept 
a similiar position in the Sam 
Houston Area Council, Houston, 
Texas. Tex, as everybody knows 
him, has been with this Council 
for the past three and a half 
years. Our heat wishes go with 
him as he departs to accept this 
new assignment.

Mr. Agnew comes io the Adobe 
Walls Council from the Rio 
Grande Council with headquarter) 
at Harlingen, Texas, where he 
esrved as a District Executive. He 
served as Field Executive at Elk- 
hard, Indiana, from October, 
1944, until June, 1947. He served 
as Field Executive at Appleton, 
Wisconsin, from June, 1947, to 
March, 1961.

He became Di.-trict Executive 
o f the Pioneer District In the 
Adobe Walls Council In March o f 
1961, serving through December, 
1956, at which time he was in
vited to become the Scout Execu
tive at Wausau, Wisconsin. In 
December, 1967, he resigned this 
position to go into business. In 
November o f 1962, he returned to 
professional Scouting as District 
Executive st Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
where he served until April of 
1964 when he assumed the posi
tion o f District Executive at Harl
ingen.

Dave is married, and he and his 
wife, Christine, have two sons 
and a daughter: Stephen, 24*
Christopher, 19; and Elixabeth 
11. Mr. Agnew assumed his re
sponsibilities as District Execu
tive o f the (Tomanche District on 
Sept. 1, 1966, and will live in 
Shamrock, Texa.». His family will 
join him as aoon as suitable hous
ing can be located.

Memphis High School Junior To 
Attend School In Germany This Year
An exciting and interesting 

nine months awaits a Memphis 
High School Junior, Miss Mary 
Ann Lemons, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. I.«mons.

Mary Ann left Tuesday with 
her sister and family, Lt. and 
Mrs. Mike Pelfrey and son, John, 
for Germany whore Lt. Pelfrey 
will be stationed with the U. 8. 
A ir Force.

Mary Ann will attend school In 
Germany this year and before re
turning home will tour the Euro
pean countries with her sister

Post Office 
Carriers To 
Distribute Cards

and family.
The trip came as s surprise to 

Mary Ann as Lt. and Mrs. Pel- 
froy had not hinted that they 
wanted her to accompany them to 
Germany until their visit here last 
week when they discussed the trip 
first with her parents.

The Pelfreys and Mary Ann 
went from Memphis to Dover, Del., 
where they will visit a sister and 
husband, Lt. and Mrs. James True, 
Jr.

They will fly  to Germany on 
September 14.

Personals
Postmaster Gene Idndsey an

nounced this week that rural mail 
carriers wil begin distributing 
1966 Acreage Survey Cards to pa
trons on their routes about Sep
tember 14.

The Post Office assists U.S.D. 
A, in making this survey each 
year. These reports, directly from 
farmers, are the basis for o ffic
ial estimates for Texas acreage 
o f all crops harvested in 1966.

To be sure this community Is 
Well represented in the survey. 
Postmaster Idndsey urges each 
patron receiving a card to fill it 
out and return it to his mailbox.

Rural mall carrier working on 
this project are: T. O. Pounds, 
Route One, and Irvin S. John- 
•ey.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Wine» last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hitt 
and Tim and Holly o f Ijincaster, 
Mrs. Ola McDaniel and Gil of 
Dallas, Mrs. Ruth Anthony of 
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Gary An
thony o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wines and Audy and 
Diane o f Lubbock and Dorothy 
Ramsey and Pearl Wines o f Am
arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Williams 
and Steve o f Pampa visited bere 
I.abor Day with Mrs. Lois Lem
mon and Roselyn Williams.

Senior C lan  
Meets Tuesday, 
Elects Officers
The Memphis High School .Sen 

ior Class elected officers Tues
day, Sept. 7, for the coming 
year.

Those elected were the follow
ing: president, Larry Parks; vice 
president, Mike Nabers; secretary, 
Susan .McQueen; treasurer, Rose
mary Harrison; reporter, Diane 
Galley; student council represent
ative, Roger Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Foard of 
Amarillo spent the Labor Day 
weekend vhiting here with his 
father, Pratt Ford. Mrs. Ford is in 
Hollis, Okla,, at this time with her 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Gravley, who 
is ill.

Memphis Dmocral— Tka-a., Sspt 9, 196S P—  7
graduate o f Texas Tech, will en
ter Southweetern Medkal School 
next week.

Mrs. Bray Cook and B. H. Cook 
went to Abilene Monday. B. H. 
will enroll in Abilene Christian 
College lor the fall semester.

Mrs. Theo Swift recently under
went surgery in a Dallas hospital.

Chris Yancey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Yancey, underwent eye 
surgery in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. King and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee had as 
guests for the Labor Day holi-

o f their familiea Among thoss 
visiting here were Mrs. M. C. Ball 
and Mrs. R. T. Lee o f Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mra. OUie Lee and Jane 
o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Bryan o f Odessa, G. D. Lee o f 
Fort Worth and Cora Lee o f Mem
phis. Also in attendance was a 
couain, J. Roger Collins o f Chi- 
cope Falls, Maan., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Johnson o f Wellington.

Mrs. W. H. 
with relatives 
week.

Adams is visiting 
in Amarillo this

J. E. Hughes o f Indio, Calif., 
visited last week with his moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Hughes, imd broth-

days all the immediate members er. Gene Hughes and family.

Mrs. Mildred Monzingo and son, 
Tony, went to Lubbock Wednes
day to visit with their son and 
brother. Don Monxingo and family 
and enroll Tony at Texas Tech ! 
College.

Mrs. O. E. Jones and »on, Willie, | 
o f Dennison visited here over the j 
Labor Day weekend with his I 
mother, Mrs. Stella Jones, and j 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Billy Hall and sons. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. I* Alexander 
went to Burleson this week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Louie Orrell 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Oakley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Oakley and 
family, all of Amarillo, were week 
end guests in the home of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Cleve Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones vis
ited in Dallas over the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tay
lor and with their son, Robert 
gardner, who has been employed 

in Dallas this summer, Robert, a

A New, Ingenious Idea
IN FEM ININE HYGIENE!

/ / / / / e e
Mensal
Panty

SupiKjrt 
Panty 

all in one!

Every Day 
Panty

AM AZING  Irnsiiiti Grip holds sanitary napkin 

with positive-action jiiessure and reassuring support! 

Sure, easy positioning without belts, hooks, pins or 

hard connectors to cause discomfort. Can’t sag or 

chafe. The astonishing ability of Minnie Pants to ap

ply up-lifting pressure with complete gentleness is the 

secret to comfort. Order yours now.

NO MORE 
Belts, Pins, Hooks, 
unsightly lines I $ 0 5 0
SUPPORT . . . 
Where & When 
you need it!

Neva's Shoppe
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch and 

daughters, Susan, Carolyn and 
Diane, left last week for their 
home in .Austin after visiting here 
with Mrs. Welch’s parent», Mr 
and Mrs. Herschel Combs, and 
brother, Bill Coml)» and family.

RWOBIIK M E L L O R I N E  
+ gal. 39cSWIFT S or 

BORDENS

SOFLIN

TOILET TISSUE
SOFLIN T O  LET

T I S S U E ,24r o l l p k g . . . . 59c
l A r l  n lrr f M DEL MONTE or SHURFINE

C R I S C O  ' f È Â T f M S r a i B . . . . . . . . . . .47c

SOFLIN

F.4C1AL TISSUE
12200

L l f l b N ’S —  INSTANT

T E A ,  3oz.jar
PAT IO

, Mexican Dinners
™ J 9 ^ ; 2p k g s . . . . . . 89c

A L L  BRANDS
B I S C U I T S

6 Cans f o r ____ 49c
SH UR FRESI I
O L E O

2 Pound* --------  45c

K P R O D U C E
J|<0,\1PSON SEEDLESS

(¡r a p e s , Ib. . . . . . . . 19c
M A R K E T

BKFF —  CHUCK

R O A S T J b . . . . . .
ARM OUR S or WILSON S

d e m o n s , lb. . . . . 1 6 c I . . . . . . . . . ^
ÿROTS, 2 bag s . . . .  19c rT b  S , lb. . . . . . . . . . 39c
SWEET POTATOES, lb. 17c

ALU  m e a t  —  I-ARGE

B O L O G N A ,  lb. . . . 49c
IK U S S F T  i H O T

RgTATOES, 10l bs . .. 59c B A R - B - Q , lb. . . . 69c
t>«ible Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays -  $2.50 Purchase or Ovei

COODPa .STURE GROCERY HERB

>»ORTM loTH

CURRY
PHONE 2S9 3M1

Clean-Up Sale
On Our Entire Stock of New

1965 CHEVROLETS
AND

OLDSMOBILES

On Cars, Trucks and Pickups, You Can

SAVEfroin$500tO$800
We Must Make Room for the New 1966 Models Which

Will Be Cuming Soon!

-O N  SPOT LOW BANK RATE FINANCING-

Ward Motor Co,
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

ié’» w

' s ' -  ■
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Turkey News

%

Mr. and Mr«. Bun FarUy and 
Mr«. W. T. Brawar viaitad at 
Muleahoa Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn. Aahby Aakew and Mr. and 
Mr». Owen R<v«r«' Mrs. Bra war 
ramained for an extended riait 
with bar dau^htar«.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy visit- 
ad in Crowell Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. John Liaenby.

Mr. and Mr«. Eddie Maupin of 
Dallas visited here this week and 
returned their daughter. Farm, 
home with them after she visited 
a areak with her grandparants, 
Mr. and Mr«. Jack Lacy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchie Maupin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lewis 
Lwanby and daughter o f Lubbock 
visited with his mother, Mrs. Ola 
Lisenby,

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Smith and 
family o f Lubbock visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-1 
ard Lusk, and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gipson o f 
Amarillo visited in Turkey this 
past weekend. Bro. Gipson held 
the church services at the Church

o f Christ in the morning and the 
evening. Mrs. Fred Lacy returned 
to Amarillo with them for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Geisler and 
family o f Denver City visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Lellian 
Geisler, and other relatives over 
the weekend.

Mrs. ReddeU Irby, Mrs. Billie 
Fuston and Mrs. Roy Cooper were 
in Dimmitt Sunday to attend the 
wedding o f Jay Stone.

Mrs. Gary Barnhill and Adele 
and Cehryl Shelton o f Clarendon 
visited in the home o f Mrs. J. E. 
Barnhill Sunday.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Olho Stubbs this past week
end were Cecil Stubbs and daugh
ter, Ivon. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Stubbs o f Pampa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gladney Stubbs o f Carrisoto, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Williams of 
Turkey were accompanied by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Seals on a fishing 
trip to Junction this past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. House joined

BUSINESS

JUST PENNIES A  D A Y  W ILL  
PR O TEC T Y O U  A G A IN S T  BUSINESS  

L IA B IL IT Y
Many firms arc potential targets for expensive law 

suits Hon t rink losing your business because o f it I
Sc« us today about <Nir low-.oel commercial insurance 
plan!

A  G I  N C Y
i N S U R A N C f  • 
•  O N O S  « R E A L

L O A N S  
E S T A T I

N A IL  COUNTY BA N K  RLOO.
hT.lHPUl' T f X A '

HomEomnERS' prckrge pirr

them for part o f the week’s out
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen SetUff and 
family o f Waco spent the weskand 
with thair parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Setliff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Self.

Mrs. Christine Meeks of Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend in the 
home o f her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Williams. Other visitors 
in the Williams horns were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Williams and 
Bridgett Williams of Lockney.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Rake- 
straw and children o f Amarilki 
»pant aaveral hours visiting In 
Turkey with friend Sunday. The 
Rakestraws are a former Metho
dist parsonage family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Case and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Ferguson wers in 
Raton over the weekend for the 
horse races. The Case pony, “ Sur- 
mon," was in the races for the 
second time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Heilrick 
were in Amarillo and Lubbock 
over the weekend attending to 
buaineaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Young 
spent the weekend at Lake Altus 
attending the Broxson family re
union.

Mrs. Ethel Eudy left Wednee- 
day o f this week for a trip to Ft. 
Worth to attend the wedding of 
her granddaughter, Msrdell. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Eudy.

i Mr, and Mrs. Pat McGinty 
I spent Sunday in .kmarillo visiting 
{ with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
; Lynn McGinty and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lacy of 
Turkey were Joined by her sls- 

I ter, Mrs. Wrnton Watkins of 
Petersburg for a trip to Ft. Worth 

, and Dallas for the g ift market.
Mrs. Harry Barnhill joined Mr. 

and Mrs. Ted Barnhill and family 
o f Amarillo last week for a trip 
to Red River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Puter- 
Eiaugh o f Westmllton, Ohio, vislt- 

, ed in Turkey srlth her aunt, Mrs. 
Grace Lane, and other relatives I They were enroute from a trip to 
Idaho and PortsHes. N. M., where 

! they had visited other relatives.
: Mrs. Ermine Bray and Mrs.
I Pauline Guest o f Groom spent the 
weekend here visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Johnson and 
M)n.« returned this past week to 
their home here aher spending 
mo#t o f the summer in Tennes- 

i see and Mississippi. Mrs. Johnson 
was emtdoyed there in assembly- 
ing gins.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hunter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Hunter and 
family o f Flomot and Mrs. A l
bert Hunter o f Turkey attended 

'a  Hunter family reunion in Cedar 
Ijike, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Baiaden o f 
Litbiiock left their daughters, 
Tammie and Tonya, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baiaden for 
the weekend while they made a 
Labor Day trip to Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

George Gregory, I.eo Steward. 
Albert Christian. Robert Proetor 
and Bill Guest sre on a fishing 
trip to Possum Kingdom this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas o f Okla
homa City are visiting his sister, 
Mr». Hattie Turner here this week.

Mr. and Mrs- George Gregory 
apant Saturday night in Ohlldrsaa 
visiting Mrs. Gregory’s sisUr and 
brothar, Mr. and Mrs Loren Bak
er and Miss Alta Baker.

Mrs. Judy Gaffcrd and Mrs. 
Myrtle Gaffird returned Judy’s 
mother, Mrs. Bridges, to hsr horns 
in UtUsfisld Sunday after a 
week’s visit hern in the home of 
her daughter.

Mrs. Jonnie Frans, Mrs. David 
Tumell and Mrs. Faye Gibson 
spent Shursday in SUverton with 
their sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Turner 
o f Brownfield visited over the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. OdU Hunter, and with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Butler.

Mrs. Marvin Randell is recup
erating at home after having 
surgery at Hall County Hospital 
Monday o f last week.

Mrs. George Gregory, Mrs. 
Eunice Christian, Anna Jean 
Blakney, Mrs. Dottie Huddleston 
and Mrs. Patsy Edwards and 
Carla were in Childress on Tues
day.

Buddy Neal and Mike of Am
arillo visitetl Monday with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neal.

Lebo McKay is s patient in 
Hall County Hospital at Memi^is.

Mrs. Preston Jouett is a patient 
in the Groom Hospital.

N E W L I N
Brenda Stewart o f Stockton, 

Calif., spent about 10 days with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mm. 
D. W. Stewart. Sunday, the fan» 
ily went to Amarillo to visit with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Edwarils. 
Brenda left to go home from 
there.

Woodrow Bonner o f Phoenix, 
Arix., was a Newlin visitor last 
week. He Is a formsr Hall County- 
resident o f several years.

Mrs. G. E. Nelson is back home 
after a ten^lay stay in the Chll- 
dreea General Hospital.

Mrs. Carroll Berryman and Zoe 
and a friend, Susan, o f Lubbock 
visited in Newlin Sunday with 
relatives.

.Sherrie Heniy left last Wednes
day to go to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., to stay with her mother and 
go to school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paris and 
, Steve o f B«irger and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Smith visited with Mr. snd Mrs. 
Ted Barnes. The Smiths were 

i from Happy, and she is a sister 
of Mrs. Barnes.

Mrs. Clyde Sexton attended her 
brother's funeral, Bonner Green 
in Casa Grande, Ari«., recently.

Teddie Jay Barnes is making 
plans to go liack to college this 
week.

Leroy Gaston 
Named President 
Ministerial Assn.
The Ministerial Alliance met 

Tuesday to sleet officers for ths 
coming year.

Leroy Gaston, pastor o f the 
Travis Baptist Church, was nam
ed president o f the asaoeiation for 
the coming year. Other officers 
naaisd were Tom Posey, minister 
o f the First Christian Church, 
vice president, and Richard Avery, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church, secretary-treasurer.

All churches o f the city are co
operating in the alliance at the 
present time.

C I m ,
E l e c t .  O f f i c , , ,

officers. * “ «May to
Those elscted w.,. .

•ng: Vicki Hooter '  ^  ^ 
Utimer, vice prLd*^*"‘ i 
BurleMin, seercUo- { 
•on. treasurer; CUuHi -* 
•tudent council
•nd .Sue Melton.

Rei-ent vú itor. in th,
Taylor home were th*i. I

Taylor sJ’J

-̂ velle. lurth ofiLrillo '" 
w endell Harirson was a be J  
viaitor in Slaton Tuesday.

Brice News

g o o d / ^ e a r

Mr. and .Mrs. Eira Williamson 
left Monday for a visit with their 
daughter and family in Tulsa, 
OkU.

Mrs. Don Lemons, Mrs. Jerry- 
Lemons and Mrs. Buck Lemons 
of Memphis were Amarillo busi
ness visitors Thursday.

Miss Shirley- Martin o f Ama
rillo were here Sunday with her 
parents, the Aubry Martina. Con. 
nie Martin, who ha» Eieen empoly- 
ed in Amarillo, has returned home 
but will leave soon for Waco 
where she wrill enter Baylor Uni
versity,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Simmons 
visited Sunday at Tahoka with her 
brother, Virgil Simmons and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fowler and 
children retumeil home Sunday 
from Colorado where they visit
er her brother, Lee Roy Pat and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stephen
son are vacationing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Selmon 
loft Monday for Denver. Colo., to 
be with their daughter, Mrs J. P. 
Carlile, who will undergo surgery 
theae.

Mr. and Mra. Roy .\llard visit
ed Sunday in Silverton with her 
brother, Chick Northeutt.

Mr. and Mra, Jerry Bob Mc- 
Dougle announce the birth o f a 
ton bom Sept. 2. He has been 
named Cody Shea and weighed 9 
pounds.

Katherine Minette is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. John Carl 
I.«mona She was bom Sept, f  
and weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Hospital News

Tom Bob Harrison visited here 
over the weekend with his moth
er, Mrs. T. M. Harrison.

A. O. Pace o f Abilene spent 
from Tuesday until Monday vlt- 
iting with hit sister and family, 
the Robert A. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Frisbie 
spent la»t week visiting in Garl- 

nd, Dallas and at Ixike Kemp.

Mr. and Mr*. B. P. Watson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Watson and family enjoyed a fish 
fry Lalior Day.

PalieaU
Kay Lynn I.emons, I.isxis Sher- 

ley, Leola Stokes, Hulen Clifton, 
Nellie Trapp, Cora M. Rasco, H.
A. Salter, Ruby McDowell, T. B. 
Rogers. W. B. Bevers, Nellie Mc
Collum, Ruby L  West, Roy L. 
Brewer. Jame^ A. McBee, G. L. 
Stone, John F. Skaggs. Linda A lt
man, Aleñe Estlack, L  Glen Car
los. Maggie Ragsdale, William J. 
Cosper.

Dismissals
Marcene Malby, F. B. Raley, 

Nedra Shults, Winnie Evans, Kath
erine Hook, MiCarla Ilemondex. 
I* Petty, G. J. Hinders, Velma 
l-ee, Jno. C. Stotts, Maggie W all-' 
er, Cecil Caskey, Fred I^rham, J. 
R. Moore, Ginger McDougle, Flora
B. Pollard. -Mary .Shields, Thelma 
I.ee Fielda, Argie McKay, Jess 
Bloxom, Murdice Hill, Barbara 
Murdock, Margaret Reeves, Pearl- 
ie M. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Rea and 
Mra. Rea's sister and husband, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. C. Wakefield o f Chil
dress, spent last week in New 
Mexico and Colorado fishing and 
sight-seeing.

I

End^of^Sum m er

TIRE SALE
Tun« To Gat Ready For

FA LL  A N D  W INTER  DRIV ING

L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E S
On Tira« for Cars, Trucks, Tractors 

and Cotton Tra lars

SEE US FOR:

(WODYEAR TIRES and SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

E. E. CUDD OH. COMPANY
4 0 1 Brk-e St Telepkona 259-203Í

H O L L Y W O O D
P A L A C E

riLIV iSION 'S GREATiST VARIETY SHOW  
4 DAYS AND NIGHTS AT THE I IG  1T4S

TRI-STATE FAIR
S EP TEM B ER  20th T H R U  25lh

JOHNNY
TILUmON D A U  RORBRTSON

■06IR
MILLER
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A LW A Y S  R R S T  O U A Lm M MOUAUTY

Smart New Style»! Exciting Trim»!

rich OIron shrugs

3.99
Juat the ticket for first fa il days . . . versatile cover-upt 
in carefree Orion acrylic knitl Dashing braid trims snd 
rib borders . . .  in stripes, solids, contrasting tones, 
checks, more! I hree-quarter or long sleeves! Csrdigani 
with a French-designer look! Many smart fall colon. 

Medium and large. Buy now for you, for gifts!

PE N N E Y  BUYS !

ih lR T E l )  LINED SLACKS

3.99
ated1 adored to our exacting apecificalional S»ft rcprocf 

wool-and nylon flannel fully lined with rayon •• '  
Fall colora, too. Sire 10 to IS

MUSLIN 5 yds. $1

.tS».
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w  From Washington
B, WALTER ROCERa

R e p m e e la ln r e ,  1 8 « l i

Comrta iow l Diatiicd

fcoa
¡o u l

112 o f the I,e «la laU ve  
„tion Act o f  1 »4 «  P ~ -  

-"oUowa: 'E xcep t In Um e 
*.\tiirin* a Nattonal em er-

. Hoaaea ah .ll .d jo u rn
iu not l . t « ' ’ t*“ "  

iSnday e x c e p t^ ) In the
A  Joly in '*«'• y *" '
r i i "  A state o f war or Na- 
T«er*ency has existed since 
BO^ASust i- Spankar
f tobom rtiled that the Flret 
« o f  the Slat Con*Twas 
iMsIly continue after the

fto, of July Vv'
ile reen cy  declared by the

edtBt on September 8, 1939, 
K ir  27.1941. w ere s till in e f-  

that Ume C on «reaa  
I Wally ba'^a etayed in Sea- 

the last day o f  Ju ly  
, - w ,  ineludinr the presen t 
tf the declaration o f  N ation - 

_»rr«n<'y term inated  by 
[fWident are would n o t be in 
iso lepdly • !  P ' * * * " l
Althoufh there is a  atata o f  

, li Viet Nam. it  is an unde- 
nd war and would no t m eet 
ten em en ts o f the C onatiti- 
t Howeter, the N ation a l araer- 

declared by the P res id en t 
^yeare has not been re tra c t- 
j'Wiff rt U this la tte r  eitua- 
I tbit ereates letcality in  th e  
fcjfd Session o f  Confrrem  th is

Membert would like very 
1 to terminate the Seaaion by 
_ teach year However, there 

IWsyi something to prevent it. 
Ilirlrtnally Impomible for any 
|tb( nembers to have vacations 

tkeir faniiliea or to be in 
■districts for any len«th o f 
I doiny the summer months 

flW nmmer wears on and fall 
I a high degree o f tension 

which is commonly call- 
( ¡̂¿oemment fever." This ten- 
I h the raaolt o f long and ex- 

• hours in committee meet- 
I nd long Session of the Con- 
I with attention divided a- 
t a great number of bills o f 
' iaport

In  the Members are desirous o f 
ling passage of their own 
alar bills affecting their dis- 
Add these to the many bills 

r̂isg national and international 
aifictnce and you have an al- 

imposaible situation. It is 
theM latter days o f the 

lion that many ill-advised 
of legislation have been 

i to slip through.
|Tbe present situation seems to 
like. For some time it was aug- 
¡»d that we might be able to

L O W  C O S T

adjourn by Labor Day. The next 
predictions were for some time 
sraund Beptember 15. However, 
the bill which repeals Section 14 
(b ) o f the Taft-Hartley Act pass
ed the House o f RapresenUtives 
and was sent to the Senate. It 
seemed to run into trouble there 
and brobably will net ba acted on 
this Session. This would help early 
adjournment except that the 
House o f Representatives Coaamit- 
tee on Education and Labor ap
proved a new minimum wage bill 
increasing the minimum wage and 
expanding coverage; a highly con
troversial measure that may re
quire much parliamentary ma
neuvering to get it before the Con- 
greee. It could probably not be 
heard before before September 
27. This brought about new pre- 
dicitons o f October 1 adjournment 
which have since been changed to 
October 16.

In the meantime another situa
tion has developed srlth regard to 
the District o f Columbia House o f 
Representatives Bill. This k  
bill that should never pass either 
House o f Conipress, but much pres
sure is being brought to bear to 
obtain signatures o f 218 Members 
on a discharge petition that srill 
bring the matter directly beforl 
the Congress. The tremendous 
pressure that has been brought 
to bear on Members with regard 
to this bill may produce the need
ed signatures. The indications are 
that the bill will be brought to 
the Floor by one means or an
other, due to this tremendous 
pressure to which the Members 
have been subjected. I f  thk is 
done adjournment may be post
poned until November or Decem
ber.

LOCALS  AND P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lindsey of 

Lubbock visited over the U bor 
Day weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Hodge« and family.

Mr. and Mrs. U s  Sims and 
Byron Baldwin were in Dallas the 
first of the week attending mark
et.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Terrell and 
•on o f Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cassidy and children of Pan
handle.

Mr. and Mra Steve Watts, 
STcompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Long o f Amarillo, were vis
itors in El Paso over the Labor 
Day weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker and 
sons o f Morton spent the past 
weekend visiting here with her

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gar-, 
rett. and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. M, C. Alien and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Daryl Long of Amarillo, 
took Mrs. Allen’s fsther, W. M. 
Davis, and her sister, Mrs. Derehie 
Bradshaw, to their home In Dallas 
Tuesday. They had been visiting 
in Memphis in the Allen home for 
the past 10 day a

Gladys Patrick spent the past 
weekend visiting in Phillips with 
friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ben Johnson and 
Mrs. J. B. Duren o f Lakeview 
visited In Canadian Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Johnson and 
Kim. The Coy Johnsons have re
cently moved to Canadian from 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Milam have

returned home efter spending 
severe! weeks in Dallas where 
Mrs. Milam was receiving medi
cal treatment. Mrs. Milam k  re
ported to be improving nicely.

Robert Philpot was in Dallas 
over the past weekend to be with 
his father-in-law, O. N. Mallott of 
Whiteeboro, who underwent sur
gery. Mrs. Philpot has been with 
her father for several daya

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick 
spent the Labor Day weekend vis
iting sn sunt, Mrs. Beulah Ed
wards in Allen, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard 
and sons and Mrs. Estelle Guthrie 
o f Lubbock visited here over the 
Labor Day weekend with rela
tives snd friends. Mrs. John Den- 
nk accompanied them home for 
a viyit in Lubbock.

Sheldon Anisman o f Fort Worth 
spent the Labor Day weekend vis
iting here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Anisman.

Mmphis Pmocrat— Thurs., Sept. 9, 1965 Iss*. »
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott o f 

Clarendon were Memphis vkitors 
Tuesday. While here, they visited 
with Mrs. Moselle Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
and granddaughter, Deanna, and 
their son, Wesley Breedlove o f 
Dumas, were in Wellington the 
past weekend to attend the 20th 
annual Breedlove family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Johnson 
and Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Wray 
Studitill and Perry snd Jean Nes
bitt were in Amarillo Sunday to 
attend the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Magness 
spent the Labor Day weekend vis
iting in Waco with Uieir daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wri|d>t.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hk'key 
spent the Labor Day week visit
ing in Amarilo with relatives 
Mrs. Hkkey and granddaughter. 
Shelly Hickey, visited with Mrs.

Hickey’s brother, Harley Eddle- 
man, on the Bivins Ranch while 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Smith of 
Houston spent the past weekend 
visiting here with her mother, 
Reba Stroehle, and his father, 
Brown Smith, and grandparent#. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitxjarrald.

A T  YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

'S o n k A
Guarantaed Fraah 
If it's Borden'a 

It's got to ba good 
Phoae 299-3162 

W. A. SM IT H E E  
Local Diatributor

Noel Clifton 
Listed On Honor 
Roll At Tech
Noel FVsneis Clifton, Jr., so 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton. I 
Sr., o f Memphis, was named to [ 
the Dean’s Honor List for th< 
Spring Semester at Texas Tech
nological College, according to S. 
M. Kennedy, Dean of Arts snd 
Science.

A sophomore at the college, 
Clifton is majoring in Speech 
Therapy. To he eligible for the 
Honor List a student must main
tain a grade point ratio of ,3.0 or 
better during the past semester.

CONFIDENTIAL-SECURE

You can really relax when you en- 
tnjst your valuables to us. There is a 
size in our new vault that will fit your 

.. . and the cost is small.

Since SECURITY is our business, we 
glad to provide these to safejruard 

your important papers, family keep- 
î<es. jewelry, bonds, etc.

Private booths are available when 
you Want to use your Safe Deposit Box.
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Y o u  G e t  M o r e  at ! 0 a
BORDEN’S

ICE CREAM
Vz Gal Square Carton FRYE RS U.S.D.A FRESH

POTATOES
NO. 1 RED  

10 LB. PO LY  BAG  

(W ith Groceries)

W R IGH T

CURED PICNICS
4 to 6 Lb. Size

< PEACHES DEL M ONTE  

No. 2Vz CAN  

3 F O R ______

GOOD V A LU E LB. PKG. I SUNKIST LB.

Imperian Pure Cane

S U G A R
10 Lb. Bag

Bacon 73* Oranges

With Groceries

CAROL

C O O K I E S
Attorted Pk«.

R A IN B O W

S HORT E N I N G
3 Lb. Can

W R IG H T ’S

F R A N K S
2 Lb. Pkg_______________ 6 9 «
LOIN

Steak
LB.

79*
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
Lb______________________ 4 9 «
DEL M ONTE

C A T S U P
14 Oz. Bottle-------------

3 FOR

5 9 «

TEX AS

CARROTS
Celo Pkg., 3 FOR

FRESH YE LLO W

Squash
LB.

L IB B Y ’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
46 Oz. C a n _________

IGA  G R APEFR UIT

5 FOR

1.00
2 FOR

CAROL SALTINE

C R A C K E R S
Lb. B o x ---------------

J U I C E
46 Oz. Can

GO O D  V A LU E

OLEO
3 FOR .

13 FOR Y U K O N  BEST 10 LB. B A G

TRU V U

P O P  CORN
1 Lb. Pkg.

BISCUITS 1.00 FLOUR
C  Hm Res«we The Right To Limit Quantity— Double SA H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 PivckaM or Motu

z b  VollanceFood Stores
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Woman’s Forum 
To Receive Money 
From Melodrama
The Women’e Forum o f Mem

phis is sponsorinK severe! projects 
during the Hall County Picnic in 
an effort to pay o f f  the indebted 
ness incurred when the commun
ity building was built, it was an
nounced this week.

Ppoceeds from the melodrama. 
“ The Sagebrush Saga," will go to 
the Woman’s P'orum. Tickets are 
$1.00 for adults and 60 cents for 
student». The historical play will 
be presented on Saturday night. 
Sept. 18. at the Amphitheater in 
the City Park. The play is being 
directed by Virginia Browder.

Members o f the Forum are alao 
selling bonnets for the 76th Anni' 
versary o f Hall County and an
niversary coins. .A few cookbooks 
are also available and may be 
purchased from the Forum preei 
dent, Mrs. Carl Yancey, or at 
the Democrat office. Bonnets are 
on sale at several places about 
town, including West Texas Util
ities Compiany.

Helen Boswell, treasurer o f the 
Woman’s Forum, said Wednesda> 
that the organisation owes $826.00 
on the note. A balance o f $217.14. 
is on hand. The cookbooks have 
been paid for, but to date the 
money from the sales have not 
been deposited. .Sale from the 
cookbooks, plus the money on 
hand, should bring the amount 
owed to less than $600.00, she 
stated.

Monaphis Democrat— Thurs., Sopt. 9, 196S

Mr. and .Mrs. Leu PYeld- had 
as weekend visitors their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sparbee o f Corpus 
Christi and Mr. and .Mrs. Doug

Olson o f .Ames, Iowa. Mrs. Olson 
is a sister o f Mr. Sparbee. The 
Olsons were en route to Los An
geles, Calif., where Mr. Olson will 
enter photography K'hool.

.Mary Jane Elkins, Lucille 
Williams, Mrs. J. M. Saunders and 
Lorean Saunders enjoyed a visit 
at Boys Ranch Monday.

Mrs. Andy DeWees and son, 
Vernon and David, visited two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Hes
ter Bowndi, They were enroute 
to their new home in llenton.

MHS Junior Class 
Elects Officers

i The Junior Clam of Memphis 
i High School met Tuesday, Sept. 7, 
i to elect officers for the coming 
' year.
I Chosen were Terry Gable, presi- 
;dent; Larry Gaston, treasurer; 
i Linda Gregory, secretary; Gerry 
i Knight, reporter, and Bob Neal,
' student council.

These officers will have the re- 
i sponsibility of helping plan foi 
I the Junior play and must also pick 
I out senior rings as well as their 
, other duties as class officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Montgom- 
I ery and .Mr. and Mrs. Ihiane Ell- 

erd returned home Wednesday 
after enjoying a 10-day tour of 
Colorado and Wyoming.

Over 300“
(Continued from Page 1)

A t «:80, a barbecue will be 
held at the Community Center.

That evening, Ihoee attending 
the convention are invited to a 
s<iuare dance at the Community 
Center or to a dance at the C oun
try Club. Live music is planned 
for both o f these dsncee, the host 
organisation announced.

C.W. Clifton 
Dies In Colo.

Mrs. A. McDonald, 
State PTA Officer, 
To Speak Here
Mrs. Angus McDonald, vice- 

president o f the Texas Congress 
o f Parents and Teachers, will 
conduct a Leadership Training 
Course in Memphis on September 
14, Mrs. Carl Yancey, pre.<,ident o f 
the Travis PT.A Unit, announced 
this week.

Mrs. McDonald will -peak to a 
joint meeting o f the Austin-Trav- 
is Parent-Teacher Asaociation at 
7 p. m. in the Travis Elementary 
School Cafetorium.

Officers o f both local units arc 
urt.?ii to be prt c^nt and all other 
members are .nvited to b- prci 
ent. The meeting is sbo open to 
anyone who would like to attend, 
Mrs. Yancey stated.

Plan« A re -
11 cc-ilnue<l ini.n Page l l  

their cars on the city square or 
near it aad catch one o f the two 
school busee making run» to the 
City Park Sunday for the picnic 
aad celebration.

" It  ie an impoasibility to park 
all the cars in the t'lty Park. - . 
ee have arranged ample bus 
transportation from tbo city 
square to the park." Sheriff \ee| ; 
•aid. !

Chief o f Police Tucker will be I 
in charge e f the Park area in eeo-' 
ing that roade are kept open for i 
•peeial and emergency vehicle- | 
Tucker .stated the interior portion | 
o f the park will be roped o ff so >
no vehicles ran enter the area of 
tho picnic.

Also, Sheriff Neel explained 
that three automobilee srill be 
available Sunday morning to 
transport people unable to find 
transportation to the park and 
thoee elderly persone needing help 
to go to the picnic. Thie tranepor 
tation will ^  by telephone ar
rangement Sunday morning by 
calling 26»-316I. the ShenfCs of 
flee in the Courthouse. |

Also, these vehiclee will be s- I 
▼silable Sunday afternoon to bring ! 
those needing transportation back ; 
home.

Law Enforcement Officerr u id i 
that i f  one huge traffic is to be 
avoided, citisens will have to c»-1 
operate with the parking and i 
transportation plans. They warn | 
ed that the roads will be kept open > 
St all times. .Also, for those phys
ically unable to walk very far 
special conMderaiion will be made ' 
for their vehicle to enter the pic 
nic area, but these vehicles will 
have to leave and park elsewhere i

Boren 
Theatres

Pheiis 2M - 9tX I

Tower Drive-ln
Th«rs.-Fri.-Sat.. Seyl. «-lO -tl

“ FLUFTY"
starring

Tony Randall and Shirley Jones 
in color

S«a.-Men.-Tees., Sept. 18-13-14
"TH AT FUNNY FEEUNG"

starring
tendra IHe. Bobby Darin and 

Donald O’Connor 
In Technicolor

Vk’sdweeday, Sept. 18
BU( K NIGHT*

"TW  WorM of Abbot 
ami CoataBo"

NOTICE
We are now in our new building located 

at 612 Noel St.

In addition to our Butane Service, W e  
now have a complete line of N E W  FUR
NITURE.

W e invite both old and new customers to 
come by and visit us in our new store.

Household Supply Cu.
Pete and Belle Shankle 

J. C, Rowe

iexail THURS. S«pt. 9 thru SAT. S*pl. 18

C O H S T V
S E E N O N  T V

TISSUB
2VU 100 
ssmI

«OV

Owality NYLONS
Sttmitsi Shter or 
Mesh. Fsikioii ihsdct,
•a tim. .  ^

lined RUBBER

PQOI WW
Schaai nUER 

PAPER
300 sbaafs 47^ 
500 shoot« 66c

Pair 4 9 c

• « V A C O U M / ^ ^

^  m lête I

sdrnoilUMCMlCm

NUry Poppir 
-I or 8oa»iw J Cboka

0»sf ttyiww*»’*

FIVER THERMOMETER or« « ttsh 
MROSni MATERS oachsMI
lAlY RANTS AS «m ....  ........  60s of 4 P*'<3 »59
ASPIRIN teuS. SOO'i let. I  l l__________________ 1,49
DEODORANTS Coro Moom Croaa or Ron̂ ir. log I.(X)_____ 3 0
V1TAMM “C ' CNwoMo, RouR 120'i. Rtf. LSI 6tl_ 2 for 139 
STRAY STARCH RmU. 24-ot $3e oock te 2 for ,94
DCmCENTS >ouS23-oLSleooebor_________ 2 for .94
HUE CANVAS MNDER wMi CUT. rorichool__________ J 7

lOttY TRIS Eeioint Pock No. KTi rog lOe_________  ,05
lATHROOM TISSUE RouN 2pty Uunoa__ Pack of 4 roRs 3 4

OAT"

"“ 8 9 ‘
Ntr< ts M«<4 
•r Causi

~ ____ »Mi-31
«drwe*

Kill« lOfltOCtOd
l«na«

14 H s^
O Ö «

. . .  ^ N a m .

" W o , « «

J ; î a N ,
•* f t  $7^

I P . .

! cotog t  ^
M »► h f f i

3 ron, 7flg
(MANY M O P I IT IM S  O N  S A I I  H U I f l t Y  I N  /

F O W L E R S
DRUGS

Konsld Crump o f Amarillo, hi« 
mother and brother, Mrs. .Mildred 
Crump ami Henny Jack of Plain- 
view, visited Monday in Turkey 
with Ronald’s children, Rondslyn, 
Je ff and Ken Crump.

C. W. Clifton, 72, former Hed- 
Icy resident and brother o f three 
local women, died suddenly at his 
home in l^iveland, Colo., August 
26 shortly after «uffering a 
heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hunter Funeral Chapel in 
Ixiveland August 28.

Mr. ('lifton hsd lived in Colo
rado for about 35 years, moving 
there from Hedley.

He is survived by his wife, two 
dsughters snd five grandchildren.

Brothers and sisters sttending

ths services included Mrs. Glenn 
Carloa and Mrs. Laonard Wllaon 
o f Memphis, Mrs. Emory Master- 
sun o f Estclline, Mrs. Letha Mill
er o f Reno, Nev., W. L. Clifton 
o f Gardenia, Calif., B. Q. Clifton 
o f San Angelo and L. H. Clifton 
o f Childress.

John Shadida 
Attend Relative« 
Funeral Tueaday
Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid were 

railed to Oklahunu City this weak 
to attend funeral servlcas for 
Mr. Shadid’a cousin, George A. 
Shadid.

Services were held on Tuesday.

C lA S S l f l E D

■* n e n d s  A r e  M 1

F o r F u „ „ S y

^rvices on Thurpj,!“ *,"f H  
for G C n l i*g«
following^- ïî,1

•Mr. and Mrs m I 
Mr. " ,  M  

Champion of Vui ?
Mrs. Jack M
I-eona Moore. M ii.^U i'^ l 

Mrs, Bill
Vernon, Mrs, Be„i. f t  *1 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs pT Ü  
« f  Richardson »n j [^4  
Hullscs (,ro|t,n of

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 76c
Classified Display rate 80c
Minimum charge 76c
Per word first insertion 6c
Following consecutive in
sertions 3e
A fter was't ad u takea aad .at 

ia type, it wu.l paid far avaa 
if caacallad befara paper U i».«- 
ad. TIm  Daeiocral fraqaaelly gat. 
ra.alt* befara papar U pakli.bad 
by paraowal caatacl with ca.lam- 
ars, aapaaially ia FOR RENT and 
LOST aad FOUND caM,

______ For Sale______
FOR SALE : Four room house and 
lots at 619 CIsvaland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Lakeview. 88-tfe

FOR SALE or ’TRADE: ’Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrison. Call J. W. Coppedge.

48-tfc

FOR SALE; Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tfr

MY HOME FOR SALE: 8-bed
room, fully modem. Grady 
Haynes, 1410 North 17th. Phone 
269-2652. 7-tfc

FARM hX)R SA1.E: 2(W acres lo- 
csted Western part of Hsll Coun
ty, 181 seres cropland, 78.1 acre* 
cotton allotment. 100 acres in soil 
bank through I9«7. Fins home snd 
excellent improvements. $300 per 
acre. Reason for selling is to set
tle estate. No trade. Call We 7- 
272.S or write Box 392, Childrsat. 
Texas. 1^8p

l-YiK SALK; .Minnows, worms and 
all-minnow stink bait. 716 N. 10th 
just o ff -287. 17-4p

FOR SALK; Three bedroom and 
den brick. Call Sam Putts. Phone 
259-3176 or 269-8196. 17tfc

FOR SALE: 1969 Studebaker
Lark. Maudel McCauley, Ph. 269- 
2150. 16-tfc

W HKAT SEED 1X)R SALE: KAW 
variety, $1.85 bushel if you load 
il; $2.00 per bushel if we load it. 
Tepehone 259-3103. l«-2c

1Y)R SALF^: Registered quarter- 
horse mare, bred. Apaloosa mare, 
bre<i to Apaloosian. Y'earling 
strawberry roan stud colt. 14-year- 
old gelding. David Hudgins, Lake- 
view. 16-3c

BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
81-plus acres for sale; residential 
lota. Maks offers. James W. Web
ster Estate, J. D. Webster. Exe
cutor, 8214 Rusk St., Amarillo, 
Texaa 21tfe

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet Pick
up. Ixiaded including V-8 auto
matic transmi.ision and factory 
air. 1600 milea Phone 259-2806.

13-tfc

A LL  TYPF-S o f Allied fences for 
Sale. hVee estimatea Call Konny 
Uach, 259-2853. 14-tfc

FOR S.ALK: A two-wheel trailer 
 ̂and two wheat drills. I f  interest- 
! ed, see Melvin Srygley. 16-6c

FOR SALE: F’ive-room snd bath 
house, repainted inside. 1420 
Bradfoni. See Mrs. E. G. Archer 
at 610 S. 9th or 520 S. 9th.

16-3c

FOR SALE: 16-ft. Redskin boat, 
with 26 hp. Johnson motor, cus
tom trailer. R. S. Patrick. 269- 
8167. 16-tfc

For Rent

IXiR RE.NT: My house, 3 miles
north o f Memphis. Highway 287. 
See Gene Hughes at his Shop.

17-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Two bedroom house, 
newly decorated, partly carpeted. 
Call 269-8695 day; night 269- 
2057. 17-lc

SPE C IA L  N O ÌTCES

I FOR SALE: 1956 4-door Ford, air 
¡conditioned. Priced right. Call 269- 
;2761 or see K. B. Chick, W’hite 
¡Auto Store. 17-tfc

FOR SAIJC: Hollow stem Buffalo 
; A lfalfa .'<ecd; $28.00 per hundred, 
j Larry Lewis, Lakeview, Texas. 
' Seed can be picked up at laike- 
view Co-Op Gin or Memphis Seed 
A Delinting Co. 17-4p

FOR SALE: Divan and chair. 802 
E. Noel. L. H. Greeson, 259-3062.

17-lp

FX)R SALE OR TRADE: 1942 
Model (C ) tractor. All the equip
ment Good tire«. One 2-row go- 
devil » ith  3-point hookup. Con
tact James A. Freeman, Box 761, 
Ixivington, N. M. 17-lp

FX>R SAI<E: Chrome dinette, four 
'chairs, $20.00; swivel rocker, 
; $12.50; Club chair, $12.60; Zenith 
' 12 tube radio and record player, 
; all speeds, $75.00. Ail abovs in 
! good condition. Phone 269-2689 
j after 6 p. m. 16-tfc

I T Y P E W R IT E «  a n d  A D D IN G  
M A C H IN I  B E F A IR  

PboM 269-8441, Mamphli 
Hava aoTsrul uaud typosrritan 
aad addiag maeWnsa for aala 

R O T  BL H O R N  
TTsaw iltar Rapelr Sarvisa 

WaOiagtoa. Tazaa
--------------------------------------\ L ±

FOR R EN T; Two bedroom apart
ment, unfurnished, at 1416 Main, 
Phone 259-2676. 17-Sp

FOR RENT: Four room house
dote to high kchuol. See J. W. 
-Noel St 1120 Noel or call 269- 
2668. 17-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Bills paid. Main Apartments. 821 
Main. Sec Mrs. Elrml, Apartment 
1. Phona 259-2800. 47-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
roosts, by day ar sreek, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tie

FOR RENT: New two-bedroom 
apartments in Lakeview, furnished 
or unfurnished. Water furnished. 
Contact H. J. DuV’all or R. C. 
Clements. 42 tfc

FOR RENT: A real nice down
stairs garage apartment, furnish
ed. See after 6 p. m. 1420 Brice 
S t Phone 269-2800. 12-tf<

FOR RENT: 6-room house. In
quire at 621 S. 7th. IStfc

FOR RE.NT : Furnirhed apartment. 
421 North 12th S t Call 269-2286 
or 269-3094. 16-tfc

FOR RENT: lAundry and cafe at 
Hedley; 8 horse steam boiler for 
trade for smaller boiler. See R if
fle lAundry. 16-2p

KIRBY SALES i t  SERVICE
Data Haat, rsgras— tativa

10$ N 9th S t Phona f6t-$200 
Memphia, Taxaa

•7-tfe

FOR SALE
Lota of hosnea in Mesnpbia, 

Fansaa and graaa Und. 
Two 2'bedroom Hotiaea 
^27 Acrea of LAnd near 

Memphia on pavement. 6 
room modern home Part 
grass, part farm land. 
$130.00 per acre.

160 Acrea o f land, near lA k e  
v iew ; $1 10 an acre, alt min 
eral rights.

Robert A. W ell« 
Real E«tate

Call Lakawiaw, Tamaa 
47-tfa

WE HAVE BOUGHT 
BUTCH ADCOCK'S 

WATER TRUCK
W A D D ILL  BROS.

For your < l«lem wafer or stock 
water, call Memphis Farmers 
CoC)p Gin at 25<>-2l4S or 
reasdence 2$<)-2226 Your bua- 
•nesa appreciated

l6-4<

Amarican NatioMi Im . Co. 
Agent C J. Wgnn, Jf. 

1104 Waw Mafa
Memphia, Taaaa

48-tfe

PLUMBING SERVICE: C. M. W il
son. Telephone 269-2870 (not list
ed In directory). 1916 Grundy, 
Memphis, Texas. 14-tfc

HAVE farmed Mrs Biffia Bow- 
der’s land for 17 years. Duo to her 
death and »ale <>f land, need to 
rent land fo r 1966. C. H. David
son, SOS N. 12th. Phone 86»1T44.

16-tfc

AUTHORIZED salea, aarviea—  
Singer machinea, vacuum daanara, 
typewritera, record playera, talavi- 
skma. Catalog Marchandiaa. Call 
269-8040. B iA fa

A H. MOORE «  SON. W aUr F a ll 
and Irrigation Contiaetore: acidia 
ing and cleaning welK  Phone 874 
S606, Clarendon. P. O. Box 864.

88-tfr

For “ a job well done feeling”  use 
Trewax Non-slip Floor srax. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 17-lc

BANKERS lafe and Casualty Co. 
Famous White Crou Plan, Hos
pital, Medical, L ife and Income; 
Edna Dobbs, Box 773, Childress.

17-4p

NOTICE: I-et ui> do your wet wash 
or rough dry, at the Dkk Jones 
Laundr>' on North 11th. Store 
hours 7-6 Monday through Friday. 
Ellis and Cleo Rogers. 17-2p

W ILL  do sewing. Prefer children’s 
clothes from 2 years up. Sybil 
Gurley. Phone 269-3086. 17-tfc

WELL DRILLING
Irrisration &  Domestic

Do all kinds of  well and 
pump service.

—  Teal Hola DrsOSn« —  
Can furnish replacement 

parts for all makes of pumps.

A. & A. Drilling Ca.
Lakeview Memphis

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
29-tfe

R A D IA T O R S
Clannad. |topdrad 

and Racorad 
One day service on 
majority of makas 

We maintain a repreaaata- 
rive a4ock of corea for cam, 

pkkupa and tractora
Rice*« Radiator 

end Tire Service
SI RICE 

10th à  Main 269-2166
tfc

New Music Studio 
TO  OPEN SOON

Musical kindergarten and pri 
vate puino classes beginning 
in September.

Beginners n speciality 
Contact

Bobbie Stewart
720 N I 5th Phone 259-3130

13-6c

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock
DAVID PYLE 

Memphb Lodiera 
Pboaa 289^18

Amarillo Rendarin« Co
26-tic

FOR SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2860 

TRAVIS BOLDEN
fs-tf«

S. E. LA N E
Contractor

BaiMtag—R*ae»4«liar—«»rairiai 
8A9 Memgliis. Tas. 
Fhaa« 289-280«

12-tfc

8 A N lT O N E - »F „ t i „ ,

V E N E T IA N  blinds rsuriiwi 
taps« ^  cord-fom K j?l’ ' 

machins na 
and parts. R.h.i, iumitaili 
Shop, 808 Cleveland St

FOR domastic or irrlgttio« 
farmers in the Turk** ut, I  
collect 2931, Silverton, « » 1  
Corgill in Turkey. ‘

NOTICE: Carl’s p.wn 
now open at Carl’s Gtoftn 
North Boykin Drive.

l o s t  or STRAYED; Bsy . 
with biased face, with whitri 
hind foot. John Pasley 
269-3226.

LOST bright carpet colon ,| 
restore them with Blue 
Rent electric shampooet 
Thompson Bro.'. Co. jl

Wanted
WANTED: Responsible ptn 
take over payment on 1st« _ 
Singer sewing machine in Ta 
area. Will xig-rag fancy ititi 
etc. 6 payments at $4.96 or 11 
cash. Write Credit Departi, 
1114 18th Street, Lubbock, Tej

11

W ANTED; .Music pupils- 
ners, advanced—to play masic| 
actly like it’s written, or 1 
chords, variations and 
ludes. Call Mrs. .Nell Conn, 
Texas, KI 6-2455, or call 259-11 
in Memphis. I f

W ANTED; I-ady to clean my i 
and house, once a week. Conlf 
Dorothy Hodges, 910 Main, 
3639. 15

WANTED TO BUY: Feeder cil 
and hogs. H. R. Yarbrough, pb 
259-2904. ______ 14

IVANTED: Experienced stiti 
Apply in person. I’ounds Csfsj

S C H O O L T IE
Let us clean all winter 

clothes.
1 cycle-up to 4 lbs. - 1-C
4 to 6 lbs.-------L5
6 to 8 lbs.-----  2.C

W e can iron and finish, 
cleaners have been .
like new. You can do 
yourself if you wish.
W e need your cleaning- 
machines don’ t fade any (j 
colored clothes. No water J  

naptha used, only Py'H 
chcmicals-Dupont Brand. U 
tie pressing, if aoy- needed ' 
silks, nylons, rayons or «4 
and wear clothes —  men • j 
women s.
W

[agh Temperi 
1 1̂ , Tempe«

ITsuIw  "
LXXV

c clean choir robes, o 
iforms, fornials. Just brtr̂  

...d  we will clean it-  ̂
pleasure is to please our c'l 
mers. You will never know i 
til you try and see

Earl and DeDa

M iller Cleaners

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOMI

P H « 9 Ä J
t

M O N U M E N T ^
a t  fa c t o r y  P8IÇW 

WII.LI5-PELLOW yOJ
g r a n i t e  

g r a n i t e . O K IA
PUa. KE9-IIM

W ILL IA M S  ST U D IO  A N D  GIFT SHOPj
820 Menden St.

Yomr portrait makri aa amcallent gift
Call information for Gussie Willifin̂

« •

tit tbBping 
colorful pi

Sh»nki«s P«>
J «Nk. The I 
{ature of th
Misbration, 

a. Saturd 
firsde will f 
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I win leave
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ll services v
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icer Funeral 

Itr. David Rami 
Ì!-t Methodist

I will be in 1 
I with services 
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